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MONTREAL.
which they ore now placed wtth reference to the 
CieWBOoe. They conceiee thee,eel roe will po*. 
eeeeed of the power which they enjoyed while 
the ether Howee wee filled by their nominees. 
They Mindly suppose thet the oligarchic»! in. 
lereete sen be maintained against ihe interests 
of the notion, by two or three heed red indieid. 
uele nomieelly poeeeeeedeftbe power which they 
enjoyed when the Lor* commended e majority 
of the Commette.

The issue bow is, shall the nation here the 
benefit of the Reform Bill « not’ It is clear 
that without aonae change lathe composition of 
the H ease of Lords it cannot. No one willpre. 
tend thet a greet estioa li|e thk ought to be 
mocked by the constant froaUetion ol its beet 
ftietnded hopes, through the ihterieinatn.e of the 
Peers to deprive the Reform HU of jte legitimate

the swale a a farereMe", condemned it when it 
came before the House.' le feet, ell who ap- 
prosed of it were stigmatised ee enemies in Bri 
tieh eepremaey. Pert Hope was. we believe, 
the (rat piece et whleh t poHic meeting was 
called to return then he to lord Oefench. end a 
Committee wee appointed, ceMietieg bf Mseers. 
Bewenn, Daridree, On on, M-Dunnell and 
Fowke, who prepared he eddrem which wet af
terwards generally adopted thoughoot the Pro. 
eieee. AH who took parti* this meeting, among 
whom woes David Bin eft end John Tucker Wil. 
heme, Eaqrs. were abased by certain would-be. 
loyaliste, and daeaqwmit ee traitors. It certain
ly ie gratifying en seras Ives, end must be to 
thebe gentlemen, pad Ml concerned, to find that 

cavilled tad objected

et ML The re-form which they keen 
■«■t * tehee 1* ito. litoral sense, as 

eyre arsis a «construe.ion, with 
IflforeaDy eertpit together, adjusted

May 31. under a aulatery dee-jacmiwg CurUr
WAÏÏ• a B 4* wattedhylore giAed him with e runnier tone of voice, he
ARTIST,

Si. Fmetis Xavier street. 
Immediately opposite Her*ewe's Tavern 
June 89 ,

TUESDAY, JULY IS, 18*. liny ef our Whan erhe have ee
jioîtitRa1* elf the reqoieitw for roach leg the difikrei #.___

to, diSwmet ends, 
ed.

Wo * not speak without book, in submitting 
to the general sense efeerenenvyoien this view 

I ftlghttul extremities to 
1 the. feetioa now m ofike

--------- to , he reduced The teat
which we quote . wee that of Mr OTonnell'e 
apeechca el all these meetings tbr ughout the 
north of England sal Scotland, at wl" ‘

»u bee menthankering after liberty, and I queauoe *othighest atop in the lad*r of theatrical embiti. that they would make as loud a reclamation against
Mr. Wsevoa, ee Meleolm, wee highly
Me, tad deserve* the encouragement ef the Ma th* Twine now du—in favour ef k But were Bri

tten to hewn to Tory eounaele—were she » besoin-
fawetod, as ihaa aga sad ta «hie ooeerry, aa to bid *1 
ease to the ee amenai of a people whose rigbw and li
béré* she had violated end laud prostrate, aha would 
•non find ihatshr had arrayed age** U a hr more 
teraéria I da opposition without rhea «era ewlia the Co- 
hay. Such vigorous prdeeedmga ee the Tories re-

08T. on - Monday evenii eager as well ad the public.from a 
«'•" and 
' SILK
■ Who. 
suitably

Dennett, bet wees the Old which the
Mr. Tan*» Lit Stable», a Brawn

an Ivory handle.
Siey—Ibring it to this Office will be eoeoamged to heps, hem the moderatethe Tmn. am**. ^ Mm<”* Chromic*. 

The 6rat two joernal* etteepwd to connect

nwtry- h* •***« W141f#wl
belief that bm visit to this couany embraced 
„th«r object* then private btuindm.

The qncetion of the Reform of the House 
of Lord# wee again very much agitated out

of doors. _____

It „ .taied in the New York journals, that 
the project to eeublieb a Line of Packets be
tween Liverpool and New Orleans ha* been

hioh, in

Kg persons wliefor ths following irka, though the ehjeet ef them bare of the Wl[NO, 18*. ftlff lehswihara.
----------—„ —( BROCKVILLE

gee*1 to receive PRODUCE and pDIZB for TRANSPORT up ^

Bar^ee Md Bette.os, ,tp, 
learofotmm, they hope to merit « 
heeidaeas attention to the iiuercat

87 W. L. WHITING

e, here frost the■ no* he fouler lh*#ride, or to riret the pn*adiem of Treeeery, to attend and remise 
•t legialilion from the Agitotork

The aanm test te that for the espoeitlon and 
praelioal enforcement of which the letter ad. 
dreaae^ within these few days to the people ef 
England bj Mr. Daniel OH onnell wu expreaa. 
Ij published—namely, a House of Lords to be 
elected by the people—that ip, by those whom 
Mi. O’Cenneil assumes (o be tM people.

Now, when ths “ Reformers” tell us thet they 
mus; have a House of Lords obedient to the will 
of ths “ people.” we might be satisfied with 
statiog it as the inUet sod direct purpose of the 
constitution of England that the House of Lords 
should invariably have a will if its own. If ths 
House of Lords be good for nothing bat to echo 
ths sentiments of the House of ÇorniDooSe ssd 
to obey the mandates of those by whom the 
House of Commons is elected, why have any 
such incumbrance se a second chamber 7 Why 
not simplify the machine of government—since

frails. Ths people are full;
sity of havfof two

believe thet m ealisly appealing to my countrymen,
and eipoetslsung with rhem en whatever

of the greet parties which divide the Colony, I shall 
obtain ■ parient and candid bearing, and if the animad
versions, which I hasard, ere felt or believed, in any 
measure, to be well founded, I would abjure them, as 
they value all that is enlightened, liberal and magnani
mous in the character of Britons, to allow them their 
proper influence- How momentous is the present 
crisis in the affairs of this country ! How pregnant 
with vast and lasting consequences of good or evil ere 
the counsels and movemsnts of the several parties ! 
Every man in the present juncture should feel that 
there is a greet Weight of responsibility attached to 
him individually. It is very difficult to be a judge m 
our own cause And if this be true of men individu
ally, it ia much more «0 of partie*, who are generally 
tinder the influence of that rttremeexciiement, which 
the contagious sympathy of a multitude awakens and 
inflame*—whose sentiment* and acts, When most tm- 
reavmahle, and even outrageous, are not attended with 
any dangrr or detriment to the personal characters of 
the actors, whatever stigma they may entail upon the 
body. It will not, 1 presume, be maintained that there 
is, hi a state of such high exciiemenf, such violent fer- 
mentation, na now prevails, an absolute exemption 
from party violence or national prejudice on the one 
■ide or the oth»r. Let us, while we measure out our 
cloture of the heat and partiality of the dominant fac
tion, try with a manly and magnanimous impartiality, 
to subject our own conduct to a rigorous scrutiny,and 
It* act upon that maxim ssjurt and applicable in politics 
as m moral*, to do unto others as we would that they 
slvoald do unto us—-to render justice even to our 
adversaries—ond n> jidgn ourse'ves as wo judge oth
ers, or as we would t*. judged by them.

Ws rail “ m good set term»" against the icno !

&• Co.

JÉI ON DON LINE OF PACKETS — 
flKti The Prop* fetors of this Line of 
Packets having increased the number „f 
Ships, will hereafter dispatch one of them frmQ 
New York and from Portsmouth on the 1st. I Oth 
and 90th; and from London on the 7th, 17th 
and 97th of every month throughout the yet/

Mr. Rase ST Coo lei,

The steamer Union Canadienne cwtignt nre 
about 11 o’clock on Saturday night, while 
lying at the wharf at Chambly, she burned to 
rhe waters edgo.anil is totally destroyed. The 
rapt,in, Purser and Steward were on board 

a Mrs. Holmes

non new you.
July 10—Ship Prbsioent, Geo. Moore, master. 
July 20—Ship Samson, D. Chadwick, master 
Aug. I—Ship Toaorro, (new,) Griswold, 

master.
Aug. 10—Ship Ontario, —, master.
Aug. 90—Ship Wkstkinsteb, (new,) H. L. 

Champlin, master.
Sept. 1—Ship ---------- , (now,) Win. 8. Sebor,

master.
H^dUiip Montrf.al, C. II. Champlin,

■àmesler.
■hip Canada, Thomas Britton, master

-----■, (new,> —» ■ , master.
■|ii|’Hannibal, F. H. Hebard, master. 
^Kip PHn.AUEi.rM ia, E. E. Morgan,

j fully representing the nation, can obtain the 
concurrence of the House of Lords.

Having d spoeed of this preliminary inquiry, 
we may now consider more particularly tie que». 

' lions which must come before Parliament in the 
ensuing week. Besides the measure sent down 

{ from the Lords, two notices have been given in 
j the Commons, that of Mr. O’Connell and that 
of Mr. Grove Price. “ Between these two no. 

! lices (aays The Horning Post) it may puzzle 
j even such accommodating personages as His 
} M-tiesiy’a ministers to steer.”

Now, we confers we do not see bow Ministers 
ought to be at all puzzled with respect to these 
notice*. Mr. Grove Price is at liberty to move 
that Mr. O’Connell’s notice be expunged ; but 
no honest Reformer will support each a motion. 
Who will da re to proclaim to the people of Eng
land, that the welfare of the naltdh ought hol lo 
be held paramount to every other consideration ; 
and that when the House of Lords has exhibited 
a constant determination to resist every measure 
calculated to promote that welfare, the reform 
of the Lords is not a proper subject Tor discus, 
eion Î To support a motion for expunging Mr.

mere simplification passes among sages like 
Joseph Hume and Daniel O’Connell for wisdom 
—why not boil down Parliament into a uniform 
jelly, and serve it up in s single dish ? Those 
who would make the House of Lords elective 
ought to assemble Lords and Commons in the 
B«me room, after the notable fashion of Lord 
Brougham in his chapter on free conferences. 
The spirit of the project is manifestly to get rid 
of all pretence for r- vision, or prolonged deli
beration, between the proposal and. the enact- 
mont of laws, however complex or intricate the 
subject, however fatal and irretrievable the con 
sequences of one precipitate error.

But what sort of House of Lords Is it that 
Mr. O’Connell requin s to generate by this de
mocratic process i Not, assusadly, one which 
shall oppose the O’Connell scheme of policy for 
Ireland. He avows as much when he declares 
that he will have a repeal of the union, (stilt re
peal.) or an equivalent for it—vis., ee elective 
House of Lords, whereby he admits thet en 
elective Hoese of Lorde, that is, a House of 
Lords which is inclined to vote for all the mea- 
•urse of the Melbourne Cabinet, would answer 
his (O’Connell's) purpose os to ell us » rtfeul of 
ths unton ! ft needs ao mote to inform us of

at the tune, together with
the Captain and Purser 

, but we regret to add. that the Stew- 
burned to death, and the woman end 

child drowned by jumping overboard in the 
confusion ; «he bad a large quantity of mer
chandize destined for St. John», ell of which 
was totally destroyed. It ha* not yet been 
accountably ascertained how the fire origina
ted.

It w somewhat singular that the Brilith 
Ammra, arrived yesterday morning, was 
nearly sharing a similar fate whilst off Sorel 
on her way up. The wood work covering 
the larboard boiler took fire, and communica
ted to the paddle-hox which was nearly de- 
stroved bef ire it was extinguished. She had 
on board 2U0 «ter-rage passengers.

The St. George arrived on Saturday night 
with the Dryo.pth Hamilton, from Liverpool, 
m tow. .

The last word in Mr. Ward’s note published 
yesterday, should bars read »everity instead of

and child of Sorél 
escaped, 
ard wan July 11, B36.

Old Adam's Tom fool, to th#» fool A——m T-----m.
Dear Sir,—If I regsWl the Herald with “five water 

grog,” it seems to have indemnified itself by the po
tent potation which produced that elegant nnd gen
tlemanly article m which was mentioned I»rd Go*- 
KORn's intention of visiting the theatre. Verily it 
might vie with, as it cortn nly ok! remind one of, the 
brawling of a semt-dnmken poissante, in open day 
abusing a gentleman in a fi»h-mnrket.

In your second paragraph, you mentioned how you 
had disposed of the 14 mustard” I had crammed down 
your throat ; but have omitted to notice the peppering

HKiebi-drnt, leaves Portsmouth June 10 
■Wamson, leaves Portsmouth June 2<h 

■SP^^-Toronto, leaves Portsmouth July 1. 
July 7—Ontario, leave* Portsmouth July 10. 
Ju ly 17—W RsTMi nstkr , leaves Portstnou th J u ly 20 
July 97— ——----, (new,) leaves Portsmouth

remains for the people to point out the real 
grievNneee under which they labour in order to 
an effectual redress. Let memorials be pent to 
I be ensuing Parliament on this subject, and we 
ahull see whether our Representatives do their 
duty. Reform is the order of the day, and In a 
moderate and constitutional way it most bu »f. 
fected.— Pori Hope Gazette.

and unknown to each other, arrived 
they have made arrangements that 
«lay the two Companies shall be rx- 
her, thus presenting an attraction 
[habitent* of this City may never 
n opportunity of witnessing. The 
sons isle of about one hundred and 
nd Horses, whose splendid equestri- 
itic Performances gained unprece- 
krity to New York and Boston last

rare have* been induced to comply 
pitiitione of influential Gentlemen 

who have witnessed the perfor- 
frill make a rapid excursion through 
iTowna in this section af the Coun- 
keent tbair wonder Ail variety of

Aug. 7—Montreal,leaves Portsmou.h Aug. 10. 
Aug. 17—Canada, leaves Portsmouth Aug. 20.
Aug 27-------- --------, (new,) leavee Portsmouth

Sept. 1.
Sept. 1—Hannibal, learns Portsmouth Sept. 10. 
Sept 7—Philadelphia, leaves Portsmouth 

Sept. 90. "
These ships are all of the first class, about 600 

tons burthen, and are commanded by able and 
experienced navigators. Great ears will betaken 
that the Beds, Stores, A-c. are of the best des. 
cription. The price of Cabin passage outward, 
ie now fixed at $140, including Wines and 
Lraeors, or $190 without Wines, dtc. Passea- 

JÉtoe the last mentioned price, can be sup. 
steward at ths printed rates, which 

^nbed on board. Neither the esptaini 
■m these packets will be responsible 

" kages sent by 
ling are signed

I ■b'N GRISWOLD,
I 70. South Street, Nets York, »r 

■lNNELL. MINTURN 6l Co.
■f 104, Front Street, do., or 4o 

■■ORGE WILDES 6l Co.
■F 19, Colemun Street, London. 

Steamboats run daily from Portsmouth, 
(where these packets stop to lamd and receive 
passengers,) to the continent and to different 
parts of England.

*’ ------ 98.12m.tu

O’Connell** notice, would be to declare that the 
House ef Lords oti 
the eoenlry. The of Commons was re

teffflsdtR tbr
montReaCwednesdaV-July il'iwk.

etetshm,- huueftnf theralohepublics? Krr they of a cast te leAaat «V WSIw 
shew ofletokigeiiee, ofliberafitf. efefoeer aora»ra- 
henére ràai of ^neral policy, of ef that aStO’ 
•PMlefly adapted to the intensta of then Colonie» 1 I 

■ee TOfy little groond of

why thereentertained hot earried, we a|M 
should be any delicacy aa to nette 
lion for alee reforming the Hi 
The reoeytie* Mr. OCoaaeD, a 
eeire wifi *| ii< ee the tee*g 
aa to whether the Lord* bee* In 
trial, or whether they ehd*M I 
trial, that the country may eeebe 
inge of the Common» I hut took, 
would he to eihitet * degrading i 
the Lords. K would he to 
the oligarchial printipla, a*dhf «
Reform Bill bed peraed ia ea|e.

We can eoneeite. kdVeear. thet there may he 
iediriduala. calling thimaehwi Reformers, sad 
also paansMd of high elaioarto the gratitude ef 
the people, ee far biiededty attachment te their 
order, a* to re foes seen to aOew the goes lies ef 
a reform of the Lord» te be agitated. Such ie. 
dieiduele may ease go a* for a* te say—eo mat
ter whet conduct the House ef Lords «ball per. 
eue, no metier bow much the people may be in
jured by it# preened in re—that House shall lo do 
caw ramies any iwedilualioe, and any member 
ef the Commons who dare# to hiel at the expe
diency of a reform of the Pears, ought to he 
punished for his audacity. Should any such in- 
diridtaala oompromtea their long-established re
putation by the STOW a I of sen lime ate ee newer- 
thy of British legislators, all weeaa say ». th.i 
they greatly mistake the character of the British 
people U they imagine that seek arrogance will 
BOW be tolerated. We would warn any aoeh in
fatuated persons to weigh well the consequence» 
of a stop which meet deprtee them for seer of 
the roe peal and regard ef the maple o f Engl sad.

As formiaMera. they mb hare ne difoeelty

as thatproa i mating ta•tfiearauaénw * rnwaa II a ee* Abase from the hack of 
the Hbcefdiby bringtng foe former Meed, new- hash,
deem an iw marrow-bu ee

You hare long laid claim te superior accuracy of ea- 
preasioe end aimde ; with wbm jo-tice, may be inferred 
from year ofeeeiral “ tamtam of three-cornered hale." 
Realty, throe-cornered hate era a novel fluid.

Yen ask me wky I did nut wield my pen in direct de
fence of the Earl's policy and talents, and information, 
and •• so forth." The reason ia pretty plain ; 1 did not 
atpnrreef impolicy—I ham net bed an opportunity of, 
ascertaining the estent of bw talent» and information— 
and 1 know no! what the d—I you ewe by year- so 
forth." Bel this I do knew, that, with a very «tight share 
ofredecuon,any renauueble men would am thediftlcal- 
tiee of the puoHion in which Im Lorde hip area placed

We hare today transferred to our column» 
two articles from two of the leading London 
journal#, the Timet end Monrisg Ckremrlr, 
on n topic of momentous importance to Britain, 
being on no other than the scheme that has 
been lately broached for a reform of the House 
of Lords. The plan ie yet very crude, even 
were its principle admitted to be juet. • Our 
renders, however, should be made aware of 
the state ef public opinion

raaunm the aadfojil

L TntÀtaE Row.—On Friday evening, the 
Hratedy of Mecietk was performed lo a mimer, 
lout and respectable audience ; and we will ven. 
■tor. |o add. a most indulgent one ; for, the loose 
Led unconnected manner in which the piece 
Iwu got up, would bare justified an exhibition 
Ici marked disapprobation. Mr. AiBorr'a de- 
llmialion of the ambitious These we ahall not 
(comment upon, as that gentleman personally 
- United the indulgence of the audience, on the

muet own, Sir, that 
boasting on this point on the part of my countrymen ; 
nay, Sir, I would frankly put it lo their render, whe
ther they behave that, with all the violence and dog
matism, which we display, we are not horned away 
almost a. much aaoor antagonists, by selfish and par
ly feelings Hou many are then among na ibat could 
hear to be croae-quertioned to to their view, of the 
great question, now in controversy ? How small ia 
the number on our aide who would be found, upon a 
t'rict inquiry, to ha, ! will not say tmhjawed, hot even 
Competent judgre of the merits of the canne for which 
they eeeiu lobe aoxealota beyond measure Î What a 
motley appearance would our political doctrines pre
sent were we to extract them from the déclarai***, 
which hove been emitted at various times or from 
the author—d eygana, hy which they have been pro
mulgated- I shouH think it might be ol" some service 
to disabuse the public mind, were « statement of this

in the
a au Soient

have a farther
the proceed.

iscy te
viatnry te odea toe

that the

1er Bills of in the Parent 
Ctthntry, and ef the character of the prin
ciple» which find supportera there. The ex
tracts are on différent side* of the question, 
and the writers of both arem to have been 
cotwiderebly surcharged with party «pint. 

firsts the Lfmdes Hsrsomf Chronicle, Mejr 88.
It ia manifret that the time ie fast approach, 

ing when the Houses ef Lorde and Commons 
inoat coma Into collision. The Bill for the Re. 
form of the Municipal Corporations of Ireland, 
pawed by the Commons, has been sent back te 
then by the Lords, ee completely altered in 
character thet it may be said to be bow entirely 
new. The Commons cannot poeaibly acknow
ledge Hie changeling

Bui the quest lee which every dee asks, ie— 
whet will follow t The merest tyre ie politics
knew* that the question between the Iwe 
Houses ia not aa ordinary issue. It weald, in 
feet, he betraying nor doty to the publie were 
we to erse eu revives up in mysterious reserve 
at e orieie Hke the pressai. This ie het ediffer. 
ease each an way be leaked for from two bodies 

» parr <*» exerewmg
judgment on the attracts under 
k*. The Lords, to dew/oytog 
«tien», ament to prantoimto toe 
bed finally detertotoed to lake

of Ireland, te be
king Whig* Uttar toeta, end law and property,

religious liberty, 
the empire, their

eivilead the tournai
ef the empire, 
e.

«tewed end

fr.emee.ee4 theThet ameb
repreeentatire of the meek Duneee, hy "using 
him up" io early in tile piece. In the inetanc* of 
nur lat fri.md of Friday night, the moat humane 
individual could not rail at the "deop damns, 
lion ol ku taking off".—hie absence wae refresh
ing. and we hailed with delight, the exclamation 
—" Baaqiio 1 your Royal master's murdered ! !'• 
feeling satisfied that a longer exhibition of the 
Uienl h« had displayed during hie brief exist.

would have been Ear from rerouting, much lew per
sonally insulting, h m Sinee, however, you do defy 
me lo ihe twk, I may, perhaps, perform it, despite of 
your “three cornered hat" imputai low. h ie enough 
for me ihet I see an iodiridoal ill-ueed, to induce ate 
to come lo hie amistance. My aheunenee from hither
to vmdirating the Ear) from the charge of culpability, 
has not bean occasioned by approbation of eti your 
political views end, «till lees can be construed Into

brought to the■ate wall
can offind the most delicate or 
nd ; hut such amusements only ee. 

not fail to instruct aa well aa divert 
t and refined of every community, 

•cats arc prepared for 1000 per.

Bills are posted at the principal

I at TWO o'clock Afternoon, and 
FEN Erening.

to the Boxes 0». fid -—Pit Is. 3d. 
lr ten year» of age, admittance with 
Lo the Boxes at half price. No 
Le Pit.
ace in the Evening to those who 
Lite Afternoon Exhibition, without

either ef

eenfiiet.
Yet ia it I» shew what game »kind to be made ep from eutbomic sources, illustrated 

and exposed by suitable annotation».
For my peri. Mr. Editor, I wi'l confess to you, that

I am lew mortified by tho ignorance and prejudice 
manifrated in the politics ef the British Tarim, than 
by (heir gross sad moat revolting iBiheratify and ul
tra*” Ido nuaany thia for the propose of wanton
ly and iwelewly bringing reproach upon my country
men ; hut with the" view of softening and moderating 
that eelferroganl and overhearing loue, which con
trast» somewhat Strangely and ludicrously with the 
ack of intrlhgenoe, liberality and curowtcncy. I think
II would be well on our aide, to be a tittle more (par
ing of the language of contempt end abuse, until we 
ourselves an placed a little farther beyond the reach 
of retaliation, I hesitate not to say, that until a vary 
recent period, the advantage, ao far at least, « the 
theory of poliSc. Ie concerned, has been greatly an
'he aide of theWigwr. They p i........ if not thd troen,
at lean the credit of being champion» offibaral print*.

April 16.
■del he got ap like the hi

be rial. And, all etherla lee of aa Irish
the Howee eftopics having i tried and

Peon-In now eomea «eat 1-

already notified1A# Mr. DulMDCotodlkto 
oteeliem of the Whifi 1

appear te seek that very “ three Ihet" which
I The witches were aa funny aa witches could 
lie, lo the great delight of the gode in the gal. 
firry, and their singing was sufficiently comic, 
Lutiotigh we fear that Shakspearo would,if alive, 
Bonsiditr this a serious innovation on hie in ten. 
Riont. We pitied Mrs. Kkioht, however, who. 
Bn consequence of the leading Tenor adopting a 
S't which poor •• Matthcw Lock»” would hare 
Somidered outrageously high, waa thrown eo 
Seuch in all, ia in threaten the rupture of a 
Liood.rasael. The abmnce of tito 32nd hand wa. 
Liach to be regretted ; but we might here been 
[indulged witit a little end muaic.
I 1>"lr' de,r Be^ee eommiu-d suicide ; we 
never ihw a character so effectually murdered. 
By the red mark round hie throat in the Ban. 

[quel acene, we imagine the deed wae done with 
[a carving knire. The Banquet, did weeay T oh 
I ouch a Banquet ! None of the fair ladies ol 
Scotland were present, save one-end why T 
They, dear creature. : were aky-larklng by 
moonlight, an Witche.ee Ik. 1—.a a—O.u.1.

which signifie»to eoetider the prime meuve of hie indltyen have
will he.profenaioa ; eed whet I wodM here gladly

peel of the Ueiee, or aa elective Heure of Lardethe inch Noblemen, 1 fob deheate to da for Mm Gov-
a her* re, what, weeay,—this lastWe, Iriab, an not « servile te great

rereeinehet one ether
.maker—te wit, an tire.yis slier for oerYea da eat te me the poesibilhy of sen reringline every auheeqnent one 

to in writing.
to unaccompanied with written er- 
I inserted till forbid, and charged

lèse jjfeaerrh. The ef ths feetios ie
pubfia eoadact, wuhorn hurttog »toa private tty riser, sad e», we fewer, wdl from te he Us

emery (»r h,—fog it is a
MÛ wUèelt you shouldthat every

the Iriab Reeolutien, wiich>r the Cehelry, containing nil lh* 
far of the Daily, i. peb&hed on 
d Therodaya. at Fear Dolls» <V 
■town, and Fin if rent by Mad.

and Advertisements received by 
g Agents •—‘-r 

Lower Canada.
.................  D. Masson, P. M-

................  Lonnie Welle.
...................  Loronio Write.

UAml dti Femfhe, nnd he wfil ready repiate, re (If ye* eed to of theeatdd read f reach) hie paper weeW its to l*p
that It ie very poatihl* to do the one aritboet i

aMwbeAeaea
eitoeted by ee tiaitod 
the Larde, wh. ever

ef the
st Ht.the Ann efild «fie upon the well diapered iwhich I wou] amooffthb meet■imîei rrmtl M **- -'»> Are J —«L- .BYto tofitop^^MXeOYl w^fi ^S^ffirB ■•fiw jto lard Arutoa wifi shew ere to

fteila ef the fiy, epperidfi fcfi toto toelee* to
se moderation. CeaeOwtiea, however t 
tetto tony round in Britieh eera, naanFiefw*. 
ie the only une wiedoa, the only emaal tori 
policy in the preeenl coaqunclure. 1 deep i 
pomihility of terminating our difihrenees art 
by what ie celled a vigorous, hut what, to: 
and stoat be a violent and tyrannical pafitg 
fact would inevitably result fro» toe adapt

ell the(trash Th» prop» .ford aa many enmforu aa will be 
imilar establiahmeni on this eon.

aed Liquors hare been eelecled 
let care and attention, 
kilt be enpplied with the beat arti.

kith ptifate parlour» attached hare 
for the accommodaiiiin of families, 
able Î» attached to the premieer, 
end Cerriagee can be had on the

laie alti:iliens.T. Jobeon, P. M-Isle aux Noix,. 
LechiM....—.. 
Laprairie.........
New Glasgow
Quebec....... .
St. Andrew».. 
St. John.........
Stukely..............
Sheflbrd.......... .
Three Riser».... 
William Henry.

he the
i I keen eh seed off might toJoseph Ji •Meread Me fimh, red tol whichHoy* Lloyd, P. M for five But we wBl not for »in phMqnsHi;

(ranks nf Lordships, watched 1
- ram itU ffffffte^i—

iroored further to oer

fall Into an .‘ssssr.’tt,MinistersIFire rarer»»*,") 1 ahall,Robert Roberto. the toad, to ^ to the victims ef eehere fa indeed —hjeetef Mr. Groee PrideE.Vg. M'Dewel* remain, of ettichmeet, which tetto dertefawef alt
gW, .fiewtegetoet reei lf peeeh, Are»Loronio Wefim the mtofa of the franch party.

l»ftP • sûtes?Mr. Grow Prise and toe Tory^tff»» will he in attendance on 
ihe amval of Sieamhoau. 68

HOTEL, MO,U Street, Man

afthemHtjto.rH'
can compel the Ttoee, Magfrsmthe Lsmétee 

tore is a tenet afin
Uma Canare.

far diawatwte dw he-000 inhabitants, of a Thereto
J. Dean, P. enoegh toto qhitovicinity of fas United

Al«T. Parker  ̂r. M- tote« fiercely agairot email of «ha

EL."r%£L■ri track Mag psfiry of the
Captain
Conger A BeoU. efletelPoer affaira, would to found to he Mr:

qrdbvw to the
red fading of the —jrlî, AigfaJ. Laretto, T. M

aartofaly tomada to

to «to ef

Their ptawteM e-l
n sih 1,

one ie led plainly te EciW'-v
Next Dear

*my id fiauc AaoflWL Ottawa



T

tfM. it appeared
at Bell-

lÜMyaaaaced

Gnj'i irraet, a
•MM hath atXSiSOU
epee Mat, ia

leh a dajr. aad that ifhe.day. aafpittad
clear of liie wUh, and to gelGray, .fraatad la Cha» anJ Dr.

oat. to gate divorce Croat hie wife, ee he.
after hi» eeqeiUal, weald go aad agreed to.

la proveaaaaaa, ana 
the evMhal that it was 1. That

la that way.eat the drat tlaw he abided a
a ihw day» beforeThia latter wae

vaa tried tar hit

on thia and other diectoeorea eaye
» The yew# ma» (luMaaeé) verily appear» 

to stand eat alone aad ahave all etheee ta hie 
iniquity—a mesiater ofth# haaaaaapaciee. HU. 
levy afforded not a parallel to hie eeee. We 
here eeid, however, vad we vay it again—el. 
though tret a particle of deebt allai» ia thia com. 
■amity of hie guilt la the ' taking of* of Helen

THE MORNING COURIER FOR THE COI N
-ji __________ iüiffiÿ*.—s-

all thdt ■ eectanen aadwe leave, hawe haw
•very where delighted with

Connected with the fini ef these noble

We give
Thursday

purpose of forming • countryi
of the Society lately

the young lords—for they are alien byand denominated
the Goepel among the their father beiag a MaNfefo—arrived in

Lower Ca- with letters to an English
aident of New York, they sought
the direction they should take,
travelling, dec. all which was-)

Cftmmr

lareaTi vaoa rrrva
TeaaoAv, Jvlv

tn bra.

tti do
f Foilvi:

I wuoU fiam hqfle that
mraelf my well-wisher«tolerant ia the

for Hwnedii

Marketcents.
—T mnwtlMun

<»», ceased by the in n,deli,m of 
end rite naive river bottom» ri 
Norih Carolina. The great m/à 
the wheat, and which wae 19 
back aa last October, and e*a| 
nuasoally deatraetke, waa the! 
Idditton te Una, »ad to othedl
lü,L.Wà‘ Sy°a letter!» baa del 
either by Ming the aoR whlTg 
orerflowtag its aurf.ee. le M 

Imt kair .r Jww.
°?* **7* I» eeeeawoa, on whl 
"t rsin foil—and some of t*H
flo*4*.l even pinee the cl3!

tbwre has hem w a
of rain. Ov i.jgt, |Md the

fourth» of aa vvamga. I„ ,eaw
eve worse end bettor then thm____ _
7",7' 'ft** «H>« aothieg worth r. 

jhw LLf*L??tUet W lh” letter e,

estimates of1 Cunningham A Budianro ; I k 
1 ««asks hardware, 1 case paper, i 

7 hale» 10 esses Colton a, S< «ai. 1 
M'Fartanc ; 6(X$ bos v a soap, 1*1 
bales woollens, J, Dougall, jr 
Kruwie A-. Co < 1 bale vou-hm, 0 
bundle hardware, J Greenshwlti 
ear (hen ware, T. âl’Adam & (ul 
bertson, Masson, Stiarig dr Co ; 'A 
U‘ro,-*iiri#tr, Ruuih A Co; I' 
8nii(h A Co ; V boxes march ;u| 
ware, Murray, Newhiagm* 4 
bard were. 8 anVib, 3 bah* o»u J 
A Co ; 2 do W Hratihena ; 1 < « J 
1 basket vices, NY L Whu.l 
A. Furni«e ; » eesks henlwj 
O^gory A CuaMngî 1 bm

I crate hsi

They hove

bean noticed end cuiaplunrated by kia Kirolteocy.
1 omitted to mention, that errerai of the lathes w ho 

were preeent, ganeroeely devote part ef their 
use to tverhiH ihv poor female cbiMren needlework, 
•aid other r.hostile htenches of ediscatioo. 1 am. Sir, 
your obe lient servant, A.

July 13-

Icctod is built on the Barden principle, and 
draws very tittle wvtor. Peraena do»ir„us of 
seeing the beauties of the back country, or art. 
tliag in the splendid tow nab i pa north of the 
Bios Lake, need be under no apprehension now, 
es le the went ef proper ceeeeyioov to the rear 
parte ef the district.—Ctbaaig Star

A at. Andrew's Seemly tor this oily and the 
Home District bee bean formed, composed ef

At two "public meetings, held at a place 
with a moat ouUandiah name, Muaqnodoboit, 
in Nova Scotia, to consider of proper mea
sures to secure the retorn of efficient Reform 
Members at Ute approaching general elec
tion, there is one Resolution, a thong several 
that were passed on the occasion, that claims 
attention in this Province. It is to the 
effect, that no support shoald be given to 

ty offer as can-

when self-defence drives ms hi it. AUmm ! 
Where was the gwi’roes thought ha soul that S

on,
Who half a colsmo gave to puffing tMm ;
Hie gen'neea thought I ha only Uweght was that 
Which sear'd lu—paying nut king for a h»L 
Be, amtom King., whom truth weald Rad it hard 
lh bery assn In a stable-yard,
Gergeem mawdataae rear their heads to shade, 
Aheerdtir ahtmrieg where iheir glib is laid,
Thaa Adam's paw, by psn'roas Asuro.v cn-wn’d, 
fuinaum the spat whale ant lung can ha found, 
Aad wee*, it tew be earn'd, a« rich a print 
For amenly ecribbliag belt peg# ef has 

Adieu ! deer Editor, let us abut the tempi

Data 81a,—There has peepad out, foam wider yvurawacawieu io which they ere brought eat, the mana
ger and actors would be deserving of unbounded ap
plause : but I believe it ia a general opinion, that Mr. 
Waaa would meek beneffi himaalf, by opening the 
Thealye only three or foot mam • week, kntoed of 
ait. The lad tee and grotfomaa coonsried with k, 
would be bsnar able la da justice la their paria, and 
thus evmd the smart at severe iheugk just crinnima

seipally of sffvniiag advise end seeiat. 
Heeteh emigrants, and also to relieve 

k or necessitous persons aa would be 
obieeto ef the society's bounty. At • 
of the Seemly en the 19th all. the Ms. 
were eppemtod, via.—The Hon. We.

that 1 kero iH along regretted the
member» of the law, who 
didatee. Thia ia rather hard against the gen
tlemen of the long robe, and we were scarce
ly prepared to believe, that out of the sphere 
of the pettifoggers of our own Assembly, a 
decree so sweeping ia its nature, could be 
considered just. It is undoubtedly true, that 
there ia much ia the profession of the law 
that disqualifies iu member» from being good 
law makers, or we might my upright ones ; 
aad ao calamity can with more reason he 
dreaded by any community, than for the ma
jority, or a two a considerable portion, of its 
Legislature, to be taken from a profession in 
arhieh will always he fowod many unprinci
pled tricksters ia forme aad chicanery.

" ...... ....... I
* Rica van Btrueua. High Bhang of the 

Dfotriet of Prince Edward. Upper Canada,

s«y ef lusainuieg ear wirhro. lied year
graving, and it required some lefacro 
cause i bam to go forward ; but they *’ 
ducted to the gardens wlthuel murk
The garJeoa were yeatorday vwdad b 
numbers of persons, with whom tie 
were great were-e of attraction, Inuet»*1 
ly appearaaee, the hraety and symmeiry 
seek and ears, aad the striking pro""" 
the eye». The oldest te about twaaty « 
sad aoae ban attained their full e««. ■ 
ordinarily 18 feet. They appear 4-'1 " 
ad to their sew eiteatioe ia the vie phi»1

meeting knew to he amraajeu akeeld here hod no wetmd fetter
But your pride made yen

Proud foot. Vice-Presidents
Esq., Jaa. 'biggteg, Kao, laaa 

H Sea. Mr. Leech, Bee. Mr.oeo, Keq principle», ant enable me for the Mare te suheeribeto say that Mr Was» wouldrouet aad I l Dr. Telfer. Physician atfaali, as I realty wish to be.dfor hfepahmby.be better Mr. J. Ewart, Mr. T. Carftee, Mr. A. Maede- 
aett, Mr. O. C. 8trachea. Standing Committee ; 
Mr. Alexander Murray, Treasurer ; Mr. Samml 
Spreell Secretary.—reraate Pmnat.

ef a strife ia which yon have gaiaad Yoon truly,ferlfhM, As. Aa
O. P. <Lbet, feraHTMr. Waaa has had the edviee ofmyeiperwoced My ».bppeurriffe, dingywtwaMathat the popofetionof

bias HafeMutual bring, hi a greet
m hi pm m ef the

United F. X. Veyer,Vi. ' ■Thursday lam•a tech a aumber ma BiMW-i- - ~ .
birth, bu aammed the dree, of an Arab 
shortly te retara to Afriee, where be aiJ 
eetapaaled by Me native attaedsnts
Kef vueumeia of the fetter eveitod mart 
lie*, aad one ef them h tattooed "iti> 
Upnvmufoaa ia the has, a mark •'

firneL-e Carataui-TU. ajwW"
mmfeto ef a daaa. with a salary of

.lusasrimw Bflaa eric •nOMMa^l BHgf g^^MAmong the puatma who 
the peehet ship l^tSad.Tatra Neaiurr ' HMaae t. — —. 1.1— Lt-▼BHOTj W OV WIOWNB)And thoagk ao

I weald hag have mi that wars a half pnoa were Lead A tumours ad hie two brothers—ell
e'dfoek. life the cam ia efthelads at etvtom years whfeh roe have oftheaeri.Goveraer ef Ja.

i kisii tbeCeraar, who, tit see-l.pvm foadfcm, mabfe fe dhmgagv Them youths arrived in thiarity sheet
aad held aa•«arid taka > their priests to.'.feta la •Th Ieeafcw.

iwMmfih
CtaeetT ifori hekda a trip In' he held ofWroiwifWC** jpwshM Ikfe jraer. eeeht ti

IS M produced, let thaw, be wWI seed wd. le the lew.ad the grand tear to A new Or bans P*f*'with regard la ev pert ef thia
AMwA R-piswi MPktfoi md l amsurorke haun w«. he at Tomato fori to thehad keek oomph orstod^sptflu'

the temp They are times, significant of the rapid tUmolutioa oftravelkd in

iwi

H"

Ü9S

Y, J

diffère et perseae, coot, 
fee. la the eeerse of 
that while Reataooa 
vue, Gear waa alee 
to keep up a 
each ether.

My It m

on this and

enderthe cirrnmstaneee of the earn a* pressa ltd 
ta liras ty fis ysUh yrstrraCar '*

From first to last, from Roainaoa'e street 
to hie acquittal, the whole proceedings re
flect great disgrace upon the community of 
New York.

Eighteen hundred hostile Creeks have sur
rendered themselves to the United States 
troops, and it ia supposed that the war will 
he very speedily closed.

Lord ALTAiioeiiT and his two brothers, 
sons of the Marquis of Suoo, sailed from 
New York on the Sth, in the pocket a hip 
England, for Liverpool. They bave visitée 
the principal cities in the United State», and 
also the foils of Niagara, Montreal, Quebec, 
fee.

A meeting waa held pursuant to public not* 
at the National School.Hooae, aa 
last, (7th July.) for the 
branch, for this District, 
established in Qaehcc,
Society for propagatiu 
Indiana aad deetitoU Belt 
■da."
The Rector of the parish was called to the 

olioes was requested to act

motions being proposed were
the Branch Society cooati-

Chrietiane esteem it to he both their 
duty sod the* psiailage to promote, by esery 
means in their power, ti* spsritoal welfare of 
their brethren throughout the world ; and espe
cially ef their peoror brethren withia the limita 
ef their own country, who are destitute of the 
means of religious instruction.

3. That aa there are man? Protestant families 
in the eastern, northern and western Townships 
of thia Dislrict, and in the Seignior*» thereof, 
who base little of no accès» to the minfetralioe 

I of the word and te ordinance» of religion, aese
rai travelling MWoearioa might be usefully em
ployed in owpaa»nf lh* consolations of tl* 
Gospel among them.

S. That to aerial in procuring the aervieec of 
travelling Miaaitauriea in thia Dwlrici, it ia ex 
padicnt to form a District Branch of the So
ciety. (recently established at Quebec.) for pro. 
pa gating the Gospel among the Indiana and des. 
lituto aett 1er» of thia Province.

4 That a Society be now formed, to be celled 
“ The Montreal District Branch of the Society 
for propagating the Gospel among the Indians 
and daatiiuto Settlers of Lower Creeds."

5. That the officers of this society ahall con. 
cist of a President, two Viee-PreeidenU, a Sec re. 
tory, a Treasurer, and a Managing Committee 
of not laaa than twelve, of whom three «ball bo 
a quorum—and that the* officers ahall be elect, 
ed by U* me m be re at the annual meeting of the 
Socwly in each and esery year.

S. That annual subscriber» of not leas than

■cdoto at can amegieg god ierixeriive. 
it aa a tweawa. eel only to foreigner» 

of oar ewe

not less than X10 shall be members of the Soci. 
ely.

I 7. That Chief Justice Reid be Preaidmt, and 
'the Rev. J Bethuoe, and Rev. S. S. Wood be 
i Vice-Pre,ideate of the Society for the enaaing

j " 8. That CoL Wilgrese, Hon. George Moffatt,
! Capt. Maitland, Meeara. Joseph Joncs, J. S. 

M Cord, M. Ogden, F. Griffin. W. Bradbury, J. 
Jamieson, B. Hall. H. Corae. Dr. Spooner, with 

, , ... . - , the officers of lbs Society, be the Committee of
pleased. The young ladies who performed, i Minlg,m(.nt, ,nd that Dr. Holme, be Secret- 
all of whom, in the musical department, are ry. and Major P. Christie he Treasurer for the
under the tuition of Miss Maris Ford, were j enfui"k J**': „ , . . ...............................

-------------------- I. ._Ufem* Uu. . »' Til"*" ** »•*.«. •0nU?"/ :

When 
eoerteey, 
Ihw city, 

long a re. 
advice as to 
beir mode of 
in doe form, 

added the gen-
Ummq, “ there in no oeeeneity ef your hwng 
■ailed ** my lord" •rmry where on your journeys. 
You con ft along jn»t m well without it— 
jest well if yea cell youreelwe hy y oar own 
family name of Mr. Brown. If you do net u 
act anything estrsoedinary^yoo will every where 
be treated kindly, end have all you want. Only 
pay attention to two or three thing» and yea 
will get through the country remarkably well."

•• Well, sir, whet are these two or three 
things," inquired their lordships,
“Why. my lord," replied the gvotirman, “ in 

the first place, in the general teak which you 
will *ee to the public ordinaries, do not strive 
for lbe head of the tables, bat quietly take the 
•cate nearest the door whenever you addroee 
the landlord of a country Uvern, address him 
48 »* Overrel." Every elderly gentleman with 
whom you hold 4 conversation, should be od- 
drawed as “ Jmdgr” or “ Squire and be very 
careful, in addressing every coachman as “ CoL 
•mel !" Attend to these tiling*, my lord, and you 

j may depend upon it you will get along smooth, 
ly enough."

i The hint wes adopted, at least in part. The 
young nobleman usually travelled under the 
plain cognomen of the Mysera. Browne, and 
have by their own unassuming deportment been 
every whore treated with the almost attention, 
and have returned delighted with a vitit which 
they My «hell not be the lost to the United Stat
es.— Commercial Adteriioer,

Pibacv.—-The Dutch galliot Arfierte, arrived 
yesterday, wae boarded on the 8U1 ultimo in 1st. 
37.35 long. 59.18. by a large topsail nebooner. 

, „ arl ! carrying about 100 men, apparently Spaniard*,
10». and contributors of donation, at one time of I who robbed the meo 0f their clothing, foe., like-

Wc were present yesterday at the Musi
cal examination of the young ladies, in Mrs. 
end the Misses Poao’e academy, Great Si. 
James Street, with which we were much j

wise helped themselves to dry good*, gin, beef, 
foe. comprising the cargo, end left the galliot 
without abutting the captain or crew. The pi- 
ralo vessel was American built, but they look 
particular pains to hide her name by placing a 

New York paper,

racier of the age.
Tbç Whig A|i«iMUy at home have much 

to boost oC in having broken up at its cenr— 
an odious combination, that has extended 
malign influence to the extremities 
empire; and it ie surely full time, since the 
Grand Orange Lodge of Ireland has resolved 
on iu dissolution, that its offspring to Ca
nada should follow, as in duty bound, so ex
cellent an example, and com ink suicide like
wise. What other object than the contemp
tible one of making prooelytes, is to be gained 
by introducing Orangeism into Canada, we 
cannot imagine ; although the mischiefs, 
which the system must inevitably produce, 
wherever it may exist, are very palpable. If 
Protestant ascendancy be cnntemplated, all 
liberal men, and there are not a few in these 
Colonies, be their religious opinions what 
they may, will unhesitatingly oppose the at
tempt. For, keeping entirely out of view 
the comparative merits of tlte respective 
Churches, they are averse to any one of

for 1 tm really ambiuow 
you should like me, a* 1 certainly like you, ex- 
wheti you flout before public three grow per- 

and that eeeumpuvii. which, believe me, 
i po disgusted ail decorous ;# pmis, that they ore 
to see you taken erven-!y u> »**k for them Be*

* the iuj iry dune to private ft-rLug, people cannot 
w ithout a mixlare of uxiign tuuu awl ridicule, ■ 

perwun, not very hmg ago curoe ... die country m que»! 
of bvelibood, end of that rank which m iwtwlly termed 
14respectability,” and<jf mo udicr prctciuioii uiantlm» of 
a robrabfe educe ion and rvudy w t,openly and unhlush- 
infffy claim to I» master of bn* It Mow ci. ixcuo, and abuse 
them m unmeasured bngueve, when they de not eel 
ai be chews ; •• if be was the on hr perwo w ho had 
a oufad, »M“I dial, wltéa otbe r ux-ii b wetiumynu Uitfer 
from his, they must necewarily be wrung. This is 
really very absurd and very dugueting. No greeter 
illustration of it need be given, than his dénomma.mg 
“ the public opinion" of the inhabitant» of this city 
(many of whom are men of prime ability, profound 
contemplation, end greet cjpeneoce,) to be that of “ a 
parcel of human units," seeming totally to forget that 
lie is but a human unit himself, and that until lately 
he wae but a cipher. Let the editor ul the UenM% 
by a strong effort of judgment, subdue his overweem- 
ing opinion of himseif, and he, a* far as nature w ill 

j allow, modmt and devorvu* for the future, 
them, Froteatant or Popish, having any kmd | ^ done hue some good evi-
ol ascendancy, oilier titan what is derivable tjant hy hw protestation, that he, ind hie employer, 
from the morbl influence of its doctrines. j were igno am of the v»ry exiatenm of “ that elegant

------------------ ------ ------------- ;mr1 geutleinwily article, m which we» mentioned Lord
The number of American ships which en- Gosro id's intention of voting the Theatre Imt I 

tered the port of Liverpool from New York fear that, as this avowal was not made in Menday s 
iu the year 1SH, was 131 ; torm.gv 63..VJ6 | “ ""J *• ■"«nsri.rodu, I* the rerati «.her of

, ■ . - , • r __ my censure than of à geuilemanly regret at the out-The quantity of cotton imported into Liver. ^ , Bnk bowe%.,„ri lruly lo &»!. by U» pro
pool from the Uuited States in tl»c same re«q»Mtful roan,u>r in which it U einuuntvd m
time was 491*271 holes, in vessels ; and ,jm day'» Hemld, that “ Hw Excellency the Earl of

you are s-neera ielHwng « milted a sufficient number of «

Gosvord will visit uV' Free Schoute connected with 
the Congregational Free Church of this City, this af
ternoon,"—«nid, in v>hich “ tbo*'1 vvlto foci an mtercet 
arc respectfully invited to attend," that the Herald i*

, tkwumiiig a more luahhy tone. H«d it always, woce 
i the arrival ui Hw Excellency, dbwrved a course of 
j cuhn. st rions, and mp*jctfid represeutation fo the Earl 
on the subject ut tiie meoaurca which would be mwt 
eligible *n the preoenl aiute of the Province, that pn- 

| per woukl assured1) Lave been read with due conai*

The Knickerlocker for July came to hand ‘ e^T‘have endeavoured to shew, that I wee ewere,

1,0 , before the publication of my first letter, that you were

the amount received in lfifr British vessels, 
180,870 bales.

“ A.V* communication in snotlicr column, 
renders it unnecessary fur us to say any 
thihg of the examination yesterday of the 
Children attending tse Free Schools in con
nection with the Congregational Free Chapel, 
St. Ann Market.

* j the third Thursday io January, to hour the ra- j e|Upp;ng from the East and West Indies, 
l* port of the Managing Committee *nd elect oft. j china, in the river, which gate to tlie Thi

C a S ______!            é . t ...... , n t S n 1' I. i •

eighteen in number, namely :—Misses Mac- 
Kowen, Pardey, Bancroft, H. Bancroft, Biraa,
Armstrong, Lett, C. Lett, Malhcwe, Wilaon, \ car. for the ensuing year, aad to transact any j tn unu„ulll), gay ,„u animaied apyauince 
„ _ „ w ^ „ . IV , I other basineas connected with the aocietv—llial j u lween | an(j 3 o'clock 30 sail of largo shi|>s
Hart, Gay, M. Gay, Howard, Webster, Corse, 1 >p,eU1 mee,ing, m.y he c.,llcd by the , frunl .Vuiu„hl, Ul, 1^, Ind„.., ,od China, ,n
llaneslit k anil \famnlAcli T« tt'oiili) Kn In 1 vl 1 hi — n, i, s r... «.f uiIiikIi tix'ii tr-'ckfl tit) I). ' .1 1 :. : ......  ___ _ a _ r ___ a .... - —,

tarpaulin over it.—• w» rarrr- . , .A Gaooov Maaaiaev.—At Towanda. Pa "> g»«l time this mohlli, and wo have ----------  _ .
«Mr. Junius Waters, aged 16, to Mrs. Rosine ! doubt of its doing eo in future, as the publish- not lUe author of the article which allodod narcoriUcsi- 
Whiskey, aged 84. Tbs scry he.l receipt for I cra are straining every nerve to add to its | ty to sock uf ihe Skmbevsef U* Bar aa wave prevent 
grog-^vri water «d.Mwb*kcy.-Psl«s4ra, other merit„, punclu.|ily ^publication. This at H* Eacellnncy'a Uivra. lt.ro yuc ^ rout b m,.- 
CjmêttUatwn. r l r laken ; while I w:* correcting the print of it at tl*

_________   | '» larger than any former number, and u not ! , WM toM_ by „ u,, pi,,y
les» excellent in its contenu. We are glad j of thlU Ur you un train) il,t la
to see that its aubacribcrs are rapidly increas- | p,aine suuuaboat. „kI Irai undarsioo-l yen to •>> jm* 
lng. j had beau at St. Johns. But, the style of the article

appearing lu me et cortai dy to he yours, 1 cuoaluticd

Thx Rives a vp Sin crise—On Ssturdxy 
there we* a scry targe and imp-riant arrival of

Meredith and Macintosh. It would be an in- I Managing Committer, ol which iwu week» pub 
vidions and ungracious task, to remark upon , l« no|i“ c*1»11 ba|‘”“- . ..
the performance of young ladies of such va- BsrtMlj ie lh, th„7 w‘ek of July, OetC - 
rious ages and talents, with the view \ January and April, and oIXaner if nrectaary 
of contrasting them one with a not Iter 
but taking into consideration, the
trente yooth of some, and the great make inquiry for and select well quali 
proficiency of others, we obtain & ge ‘

week of July, October, 
ry and April, and oIXaner if nrceseary.

__ II. That ti shall be the duty of the Managing
" ' Committee, te use all exertions in procuring anb.
**- scriptifine snd donations lo the Société ; alee to 

rreat make ineuirv for and eefect wall qualified candi.

addition to a numerous fleet of co*eters, steam 
era, and Veeaehe from foreign porta, pxr-tvd 
Blackwall, and either anchor» 1 in the river or 
were hauled into the West India, London, or

The horses, many of which are beau
tiful animal», belonging to the Eques
trian Company who have come to display 
their foots in Horsemanship to our good 
citizens, came into the town yesterday.

we obtain a 
neralj.JKfy1|^v of which Miae MxBn^ Food 

have been truly gratifying to the numerous 
audience—more particularly to the parents 
of the young ladies, who were preeent. Most 
of the young ladies performed three, four, md 
one of them Eve pieces—eoloe, duetts, and

, HltiBO IIIIJUIIJ *VB B.IU wvraw. ----- 1--- -
; date* for employment in the service of the soci
ety, who shall be presented to the Bishop of this 
t\?qtnre-^cir1mmrfwaaodtnft‘‘fo^ahfti4#* ÜW 
oat the consent of two.third» of the whole Com
mittee. It shall also be the duty of the Cern
ai ittee to assign the sphere of duty to the person» 
employed by the Society, and to furnish them 
with the necessary instructions, subject to ihe 
approval of the Bishop. The Committee shall 
hold their first meeting within one wtfek from

were uauieu into me inoia, nonoon, or ( «,.* w-61. Katharine’» dock*. The Lady Uungerford, The Amphitheatre m >f UtU Street nas, 
and Duke of Bedfoid, from China and the East I believe, open last night, but of the company 
Indira, with tea», silks, apiece, &.C., and the or performance, we cannot apeak.
Westmorland, from Van Dieman's Land, came ; -------1-----------------------------
up the river iu «accession, in tow of steam-ves
sels, and were all oof&.y taken into St. Kathar
ine** dock between 4 and 5 o’clock. Thoee

-*f«t'te -Mfirirw.oto.'roiaîig"
The Lady Flora, aud the Morley, from Madras,

On Thursday last. Judge Redird jf.\Fd 
at Mr. Fraser’», Beaumout,' t<> the
the Bar.— Ik.

Mr Jurtice Panel U*ft tbi» <-,tv . -
laet, for St. Mary \ou1L-a..c«., „ 
is to preside at the C ircuit t uurt I 
qiience of the advanced agv of J y 
Eeq., Froihoost.trx Mr. S. J Taiibwi 
pointed Ae»i*tant ( -rk fur the V.r . 
occaeion —/6

L>per C'eaadn.
One of the most wanUm and d.aSv* 

rages we have be*rd of was a 'tern 
Iking Sault last week. Some jjr.rsuti - 
actuated by bad feelings toward» Mr. j| 
that place, and not daring u> gr»ury i 
Ugnity on himself, had the inhamanftt t, 
hie horaes in hi» stable». By moan* ul" 
or sooie aucb weapon mlroducvd ihruuk 
hole in the building, they nearly *u>* 
cutting the windpipe of one of Vie am ,, 
fortunatoly Wert» prev- lilt'd from dm ■„• 
injury by some interrupt ion they had hi, 
A reward of X50 ib off"«red by Vlr. II • 
the discovery and conviction of tlm , 
We have not heard that «nspicios is a , 
any one in particular, and Mr 11 a r v,* \ ; 
ioion that none of the work mm on t 
«re concerned ifiTit ; to wh*>«u ninuv i , 
attributed of wlaeii wo believe ... , 
guilty.— CorntC*il Oljtrtrrr.

A man was drowtrad #i th** f.o-jj s 
pide on Saturday la»t while acfempt,,- 
iu » canoe to the American aide —/■

On Wednesdny evening, a min i, 
Smith, was «liai ked and st il.t*-,! « .; 
opposite to the store of M. at-rTi \x • 
A person mimed Georg» Stun* * . 
t.i prison yesterday, strong v » • 
di ed. Smith is uut dar g- r 
Bulkuret Caarier.

Nstotixl ReQvisiTa» i«a t„,. I...,,, 
PESeioes —“ Na, I’m gn v, j t 
thae c illants o* ours," said the n . . 
three promising young men, ; . i 
father ; “ I’m grieved to think « 
muckle doubt we‘ll nevwr i e u 
thing wis^like v’tliuni." \ • 
thoonib about tb« cul'aut*, J-t• ■«• i, 
man ; •• there's nae fenr u* W- ■ 
y ie them lair, and that’ll set t f in -n 
Nae doubt, Charlie in a rid,., , 
course end fury some a f* I « t,. , »
or s weaver, or s tailor o’ him but 
4 doctor-—fur though he o u <1 ti■ »t 
wark amang door ninlm^A. \. i. r 
fyke warp and wctX. n< r ft. r.n 
through guid braid cUilh, lie'll , , .■. 
fur physicking and the »* uing . ' 1 .v.''* 
Jock, there’s nae denying tint :,i .- i 
■nt'ckvdraw ing, pawky BO-um i ' . 1 
ed to win hie bretd nt on y In n«-*t .■ 
wi* a lift o’lair in hi* h «ti. ir ’i! 1.i 
lawyer, and answer wee I f. • r t in
justice. And though, as y- K«- ■. 1 a.ii • 
fuie, wi’ as little smute or u, ».•»•» ■' > 
turki y, aud no .it to le-mi m y tru e .■ 
body—we’ll pul hmi ll'n. igii v-- 
when he comes out lie’ll 'p*.i .

that eiilier he had mismuLTstood you, or that the ar
ticle luhit been w rUten by you before your departure ; 
end, indeed, the latte*r »uppuwitivn wteJned to derive \ kirk, snd to be a tieacli 
much probability, from tbo consideration that the ; Oberrrrr. 
article was probably written »h*>rt!y offer tlie le A ClIKtUlIB* ClllCKKN Mi-R'
m But, are you ,ra aware that, when you «tale | "ot avo.d peym* .ou.e att. i".'
, . \xj a «•«..,r mg* of a chicken merchtn', ,vof roe “when, on W^raday etromg he went , eh of ,»,nly ,.,-a.
, ti* ( W.r ottivc lo correcl hie proof, ho wae »p- | T|iew a co„„oon oW,

two piaooa, wherein the accompaniments or ih^. day, or ae soon aller as possible, and ahall
their young but efficient instructress, afford- J make each rake and regulation» for the future _______ ___________ ___________ _ „ „„ ( _.u ,„r„ ,„„5 „,CI„
ed ample proof of her great superiority aa a > government of the .ocwty aa n>eymay think | tore delivered on Krulay evening xt the Royal j hymns with very good effort, in which all the children

teacher. The three eoloa which Mias M. 
Ford performed, and the storm Rondo, in 
which she waa accompanied by Miss Mac 
Koweït, were executed admirably.

proper ; provided they be not contrary to 
inconaiateal a ilh the spirit of any of the revo
lution» of this meeting.

■ 19. That all meetings of the Society and Man.
j aging Committeeabatl be opened and closed with 
: prayer.

—----- -—--------------------------- j 13. That a subscription liât be now opened.
Hue Cirri made hia first appearance at I That the Clergy of this District be requir-

... , „„ ___ , , ed to form eaoocietions in their respective periah.our theatre on Moaday night, and certainly | „„ or mwom_ to proaiole tb, object. „r .hi,
did not .disappoint expectation. Peats of Society : the members of such association., 
the mqyt difficult kind he accomplished with ; qua.ified according to the 6th re.olut.on, to be 
apgârôw ease, to the evident astonishment of ‘D*1^.°lftra prying, of thi. Society be 

all beholders. He is a first rate rope-dancer. | published in tlie newspapers.

The .learner Canada arrived last night at •" ™for'n,d ,^mo"r l.he ‘f 'VrâViî”
, , , , , *, , celebrated Magician IVssge, he ha» tricked the
half-past nine o clock, having performed the i>rintere an<j other persons he employed out of 
trip from Quebec in nineteen hobre. She the payment of their bills, hsving made himeell

t ihtitikle to the wonderment of all <
| Quebec Cate tie

had 38 cabin and 230 steerage passenger.— 1 ,**‘"W* *° ,h* wonderment of alt concerned - 

By her we received the Quebec Gazette. 
and oar Correspondent's letter of Monday 
evening, fr .m which we give the latest ship
news, be. ■ * - - - * •

The hark Monarch, Weave, for Glasgow, 
which «ailed from Quebec at one o'clock on 
Ute morning of the 6th iqriant, waa about one 
hundred miles below Quebec at two in the 
afternoon ; and discharged her pilot shortly 
afterwards off Basque Island.

to Tea earn* sr vaa weaniee ceeaita. 
8ia,—Were the perfcvmenoa ef ihe play» now pro- 

dosed at the Theatre Boyri, ee a par with the rapid

Upper Canada.
TI* ateamheat Narlhamberlaad, wa are in. 

formed, continues to ply on the Rio» Lake to 
Petorboro’ alternately 8he Uaa been thorough, 
ly repeired since the accident which sunk her 
at Petorboro’, and performed her tripe auccoa- 
fully up and down the ropida, heariiy laden dur
ing the Into nineties.—Thin bom it will be recol
lected ia heilt on the

TO THE KUITORR OF THE MORNiSO COV1KR.
Sis,—Happening lo be present this day at tlie ex*

LihilU. nf.ho «■-«- W~l-„..l- i--- -------tlxw
Free Cliapel, 8t, Ana's .Market, I wae much pleased 
with the wlmie affair. On one aide were the cLildrm 

also can* op the Hear jurt brlore, laden with who inend ^ g,. .4m,'. Mortel Schori, ou lh. cher
rad W*^Td 7*ï” h.oUd m.o the Imndon , tbo,oftUeFree «otom,, y1M6ec 8.1*8*, amoun,- 
and West India docks. We have not had so 1 . . „ . . , , . . . . ^
many and wch importont amral. in one day , «* •*. I uudemuod, to about thro, hundred ; fine
for some time. The recent enlargement of the b'*llhy. uUelligenl looking elutdien Both art. of 
channel in the upper and lower Fool» was found scholars went through a short examination in reading, 
to he highly beneficial on Saturday. arithmetic, grammar, &c. with greet credit to ihem-

Carbier Pigeons.—In tlie course of a lee- , selves a-d their teachers. They also t.ong several 
„ hymns with very' good effect,

Irautiition by Mr. M.yo, on «"«lion, when rt'botb aexc. appromd m join.
speaking of instinct, he gave the following ac- D .... , ...____ _____count of the carrier pigeon -H.eUl.d thaï tl* R” D C“*,T who' wllh~me *"*lroen
Dutch variety waa the moat valuable, a pair of -if h.s Congrogauon, derorve the whole credit of .hv..- 
tha beat kind being worth from A'5 to £8 ; this "W and carrying into effect tin» mo.I effectual mean, 
bird n lighter than the English carrier pigeon, j of snatching poor children from vice and infamy, ex- 
and flies nearly as fast again. It proceeds at the plained ibai the St Ann's Market School had only been 
rate of 60 miles an hour—a mile a minute—and m operation for about lialf a year, and the School m 
h« been known to complete a journey of 800 Quebec Suborlw.inc. theta of May last ; and that 
mile., but lira, it .. presumed, is not cont.noou. | lhc düywl alinu„ wh,Uy to it* lower and
but assisted by occasions! rest. When the bird . . . . c ___ ____ ____ ■.
h, about eight or ton week. old. th. trainer ray. 1jw“' ck“'"' "ho ”” ,h' ~  ̂ »
it begin, to ran. that ia, it fl.ee away for four „r »PP’«'“>‘<‘ «be advanugro of education, or tuaceuroit 
five hours : then its education begins ; it is tak- I iheir f-bildn-n.
en out a mile from it» place, and toiled ; it re. j The <nw,?raor-in-Chicf, who hod been graciously 
turn». And this msnteuvre is repeated every j pleased to attend, expre*fl4tgTeat satisfaction at the 
dav for a week, and tlien the distance is doubleii. ‘ exhibition, and addressed a few words cliarsclerieed 
Affer • time it is carried 3, 4, 8, 12, and 24 alike by good eenee snd good feeling lo the ladies snd 
m.lcs, until it » perfect in its exercise. The rj -hn irnrn „nmml ne Wejl ^ i., .k. rhd-
Vird learn, but o.h» Imaon ; it may carry from w~ were
Antwerp to Irandon, or any other pt.ro, but it dron themrolvra. ««ourtgmg the beravoleo. mdm- 
will only pan between the two place,. |t duel, who bad begun the school., to peroevere end 
travels by «if ht. When tossed, it circle», then I they would find their best reward m their own breeats 
rise» in a spiral, observe» iu route, and darts —and admonishing the children to benefit by the ex- 
off. It will not fly at night, and should the day j priions making in their favour, to secure the beat of 
prove foggy, its arrival will be much delayed, or earthly posassions, a good education.

prised of our absence and consequent innocence i— - - 11V ___ ... . xlr.v r I '.jf
the od'eneive allushm,’" you are convivtif^ yourself ; eotj prosecuting tlie poor creiitir*-- i 
of holding a private correspondence with some one i grti0, that, while tlie an noya if.- ul" 
or other m the office of your contemporary, and thus ling extended to every corner uf n,v x 
encouraging him, «Wauvcr he ,—y w, wUoay wb«l who eat to leewarij were rnifm.l *
fiasses in hia employer’s eeiabluhiueot ? la this j feather». 1 he entire ol jecl of i.ib » 
honorable or consistent with the high tone assumed by 
the Editor of tlie Herald ? The impression that my 
assertion was intended to convey was Uwu, in publish
ing my first fetter, I thought you had been my as
sailant ; and so I really thought Here, 1 must ob
serve that, lo convince the public that you were not 
ir» author, it would have been desirable that you 
■book! state who mu. You have avoided, however,
lo do «o, because yoa knew tint, if you had, ti would | »“ “»™'f fib-mriog !.. hi. v..c,u ,
no, be easily believed that the IterM, ,n aUulm, ,o ^ ** '' '.°
, _ . . . , ■ n a • i his acts tended to their good, ul ter?ti* Barristers at the levee, had nul meant to afluda to reUled prwr,illg

me amongst tlw rest It alluded to the Bemsters at j an,iooe WM he ieet they should d.- 
ihe levee without . xcepnan—the HeruLl knew me to pereptr»Uon tnckled down his forel» 
have been at tbefevee—and why, therefore, should I lira birds* feathers stuck upon bus 
consider myself to have been excepted ?

With the observation (in retaliation for your imputa
tion tome of “ vanity at*! servility’*) that,os tothe for
mer, it reminds me of lira fobfe of the dog seeing his
own image in a «roam, and imagines it to be that of ÿp afcvalod \>y .hear force of the „«fj

lie was treating in

j nnce seemed to be to inflict tonne i ■ 
I miserable anima!», bring continua’ v 
j alert, and as if posac«>et1 with n u'vn, n,« 
exulting in their imprieunmrnt, a? < 

I them incessantly with a long sin k, arù 
j horribly at his victims through the wi n 
of their dungeons. But it was ea#y ' 
on s more careful survey of thi? man'*

: ance, that such surmise* were unfoun •

gums, faster than ho could pos.»il*ly *•■■■ 
out. As to his grinning at the bin!?, r 
ed merely from a nervous contortion of fei 
the effects of extreme earnestness, and « 
involuntary effort by which the cheik» em 

ip wets ehvatod by eheef force ■ 
of the aiuciput. Tlie simple mal 1er ol he: 
that chickens, like human being*, out

another d«>g,—and that, as to the latter, you are under
stood to be s very tolerable toady,—I shall conclude by 
giving you a few drops out of my 14 bottle of vitriol * ish principles, and especially wtieu *cre-‘; 
not to annoy you (for I wish to shake hands with yon, find themselves uncoipiorubk ' v8tl " 
and that our war ahould hero terminale) but to per- j ‘"dmduU trie to gel on hi. o,y,b„u,'

should reply- But, lira drupe whall not be many nor —

the bird may be completely lost.

MONTREAL, THURSDAY, JULY 14, 1836.

TW audience, which was respectable, appeared to 
be high'y pfeeeed, end 1 have no doubt the chddrm 
will be stimulated lo greater diligence, since they have

the most caustic, end 1 sprinkle you with them rather 
to avoid being considered an empty threetener then 
to occasion you any pain. Beware, however, of forc
ing me to publish the whole poem, ae it would be a 
proper judgment and retribution ou you for lira many 
receipts that you have given to the Herald for annoy
ing people so as to drive them into a state of misery or 
tooanity. Here ie e comparatively harmless extract— 
it is from a manuscript intituled the “ Thomiad.” j 
would nut, for a great deal, be obliged to publish the 
remainder, for it would much annoy you, especially 
after your enactment of the “ Mock Duke,” and 1 am 
really a benevolent fellow, with a tolerable share of 
the milk of human kindness in my heart, only severe 

me to it. Alien* J 
thought fos soul that fiasht

suffocation. Thus the chicken men 
necessarily recourse to a revolution*r? 
and though hn could not alter the natnr 
animals, hv found means to give rach, m 
torn, SO opportunity lo shrike Ins cere. Bitti 
ercise reUliatiow.—Sir U»arge Head's / 
through ike Munu/eetuiing Dietnct»

The GibaT#*»-—These interesting 1,1‘m 
srere taken yesterday morning from B! 
to the Zoological Gardens at R,*g“nl'* •lf 
They left the former place at three o'c’**-1 
tended by Mr. Bennett, tlie secreury. M 
baut, who Whs attired in an Arab drves. lh' • 
hian and Malte»» attend»ate, and a detach■* 
of Ihe Metropolitan police to keep U* f* 
clear of uhstructions, and tlmy arrned *• 
gardens about six o'clock. The c<iafo»* 
altogether s very novel appearar.cu ; **** 
peered that these precautions were 
necaesury, as the animals startled at tin 
est n- tee, and the different cabs and other 
veyauee» on the line were solicited 
into the adjacent rtreats. which wa* in «’ 
•tance attended to without objection 

wae occasioned to the aoun»i* ift 
the Commercial road, wb^reaev* 

•owe ioduermr^
t they vrre

murk (fffi1
vi.itad bf 
»,B ti*
Iroin lh.il •

than full six’. 1 
quite ’ 

rto|.b»ni "j 
hy

Fraaahw*1I

Of r
from January 1 to J 
mg tira wauiti tune 
creese ‘2b.

me 30
of thv

, First quart*
Sewnd i!o.

First quarter. 
Second do,

'rally hot keO> very flat during the last three 
Juye. tat Aebo* e r»»1 <!»»»'«• >'*• *-ra ' «■ 
pertenoed. and seront large parcel» of Pot. have 
been sold at 36. ; and aou.c l<ua of Peqrl». «I 
<19, 64. 4 «6* IF cwt M> have hoard of noth 
ing being dona in Praeitione wort it, of notice— ( 
the Pork etarkel fe weil iu.lilt.toed In ffoer
lh» traaaactiona haae been email at iff*, m 3*. ' —ttostor, Z’o 
98. for inferior to good brand» of 6-a : the 
quantity uf flour, souring from the boot of the 
weather, tiniita the bu.iucea 
what fe wanted 
sumption. Wo,
Tlie rite of Exebaup a 
advanced : the Montreal 
limited ax tael, at 11 ¥
Mara ha aU’ Sills have 
premium,

■eviitw ov the new voie 
DAT»

Satvsday.
Asher.—We have advice» from Irivernool to 

the let of June. Thi re had Wn e revival of 
inquiry for Montreal Pots : 300 barrets so tit nt 
36» <3> 3fw 6d, a few at 37» ; snd «.him- trill in* 
lots of Montreal Tear!*, at 47*. Tira d^numd 
Ira r» continue» steady for Pots, »t S"».75 ; sot! 
Pnarls, at $17 ; which is a decline of 25 cents on 
tira latter description.

Flous and Meal.—Price» far Wh« at Finira 
have not varied materially eme» mir lost m»iirp. 
but the sudden Ararmth ot" the weather has gravi. 
ly lessened lh«* demand : safes of Wesir re ,
4'iuiHium to good brands, »t %7,12j, ? S7.25 ; 
Ohioi via Eric Canal, #6,97$ & ; Troy in
held at ^7,35 ; further sales of Georgetown in 
entail parcel» at ^8,35 ; and 300 barrels Phita 
delphia at 9?.50, on tlrne.

Provisions.—Tlrare has

new arriving. Batter ia h>
Shipping, in smalt kegs, 
firkins old Wcetitrn Dairy 
ur - plenty, and dull.

Taluiw,—American 
demand at

rate—suit)» of Hills on 
wore inatlo at (9 premioM.

Baltimore Market, JrLr 5.
Fi.ov*—-Ae there has been no frs>is»cii.me in 

H im street, since our last, w«* t >§àmiurmaking 
any quotations. City Mil!» is nomin-Ilf ^7 7;,. 
Susquehanna, eefes on Saturday »t 73, but 
holders ask filfltoday.

Grain—-We have not been ad vised of»» les of 
«ny kind of tir.iin, end must refer to «*ur last 
quolations for prices.

•vrtZ(fe, An-, i, 
worthy A t o , n.»• fe r.-

lUirk Ivtenhn. '’<'h M ix . Itm In 
Lh hn ! U!t .luira l| wx\ u I, 

^ hr s.«iifl,iv% t.». 1 ft mi Itit.il . \ 
Kflllf, frfin ( ntri|M'

fte.rti I rolv". Ft t.hidi». III .11 s^ 
Hr 1 •* tu Ixv-tl. Vv on, N>-vn«

I. i> tin . M-.rim. I .t, . ... 
Ship llin.lrai.in, I H.nh. ■: • \V 1 
Kuik t ti.irh » Fori*.., It, x,n-i

Br.^ Jura , Xdi' ri ii.".', F1, \:t
fo.v.titii: I'm Itii.it. N M.H 

ship A tit .til l. It.v, I ► ' I ’.
Brig Fsnhfein, Funiv. 1.1 \ « r. ■•• • - 

t '»>11 :ii : x linn, \\ tin .u, 1 h .

f»»:osr,*Tow> (u <?.) Market, Jes* *9.
Fu>va—We continue our quotations at %7 35 

to%7 33^ th» only sale of consequence wsw mod» 
yssurdsy of 50 » barrels from Uo*u at $7 35 
tiSome few other raise of stored flotfr have been 
*11 ado *t $7 25. The receipu are light, demand

Grain—.Wheat $1 45 to $1 
Corn 78 lo 80c ; Oats 50c.

CROPS IV Tint LVlTOtil
From the Farmers* Regûm 

Fredericksburg, Va, by EdtuuJ 
the beet agricultural puhhcatioi 
py the following "artIdle. MrJ 
rashly (ir incautiously, and wc dj 
that this stutenient gives an 1 
the state of the crops iu Virginfl 
when life article Was written, 
ter* from correspondents in "‘-ry r~ . sssf 
«Ute, are inserted in the Register, corroborât, 
mg tiie View here taken, ft i»," however, not 1411. 
prt.baMe that since these letters end the article 
itself were written, the prospect» ef the crops 
have somewhat improved. li will be eheerv. d 
that wlut is said, applies chiefly to the crops in 
Virginia.

Thr Season amp state or Cnors —From all 
the accounts before us, public and private, it 1» 
inferred that the Vbrit crop throughout Virgi
nia, will fall short Of half an average crop-—ami 
that Uw whole wheat crop of tira United But»» 
teill be not much better then th»C of Virginia 
thine. W# subjoin in extracts fre e private let.
fets, many of the facts thst have reached ns__
jut none of there, except the oho from Halifax 
Va., even - - •

hack 
unusually 
addition te

ifle, I

ceitlraWsrar». Arinstrong & (.rj 
carife im trv, W U'iU»»ti ; 3 l
ClltuMIS, Atki 1 .mm A to, 'l c
Bland, M*Vicar «V < u ; 1 twils 
Co; 17 bun-1h k 2 r.iwv 7 .ifei 
WUnehend A < 0 ; UK) huxse (-1 
liunp iron, .Mm tl'int'll, I luinios ( 
diuihery, E. I^ xx i- , lot) horn 
B-Ttiard ài ( «> . 1 ffttit; I cask | 
hrnls mu « hron.jy, 4 v r 
15<tw* Mideinl, Nlnirixe, Adzil 
10 g nek* 'J 4'Urii'* lift dw'ifc,‘4 
ru* <V Vi), "J <*n»ee -UAUihnh y, 
while featl.fio kf-jz- m.i?unrd, VN 
fuses wuolk'Hii, NV f’nwson ; 
hafe thread. ( Iforvxin ; 7 uawkj 
iron, 1()5 bdU t5. ftsw pig do, 
sheet de, I :»»«• elate#, 1 casks i 
Woikmen ; «$ Imlc* I < am < o'U| 

hsidwrire. 6.1 <
«te Co 
3 c 

I • a 
b-ir-ll

(ireensliM-liil
41 « £
Co ; A

IT

1 box

amp oq-iviuvrii, ( aplani ''iron

Nt Jol.n. N It i At, .1 Ir. 
wrboowrw Flora, IVrnl and I, 
Kn»m Mori real, *chr Ji4m. I.'i 
from Qnehfc, m lu Sum tv I <»->'- 

Mir.jtmii'lu, Jump \ rr.v
S<. hr llHliltilry, Hi (iwu

,\" fivv York, .11 I x ) —( ' U*n r- 
:ikrflrld, 1’itihhy Hnrk Ui. .
I p nt Nt w York lc»r Quel» 

Clark-on , H irks htiv-, n ul I ,,\ 
Wiluimyifii, 'lh.-! Jauv . 

B«rk Hritaimin, rh-teller.
New \ ..rk, Ju'v H—Sailv 

Ikwuni t, master, lor Quebec.

June 128.— Roffk F.V\''F.ltF.T"l 
luvvrpfHtl, Itûtiim salt, W. |\»f 

Ship lUl^lLI, (Jut,



m
M *i

’’ÜLV.to raw* wUrh.

Cm) of ik> other pretemimHhao that of 
ednoahm and ready w.t^iprnly end onbloab- 
lo be Bio.ter of hie follow riiilens, aodahme

language, when they do not art 
; so if be wn» ibe-ooly perron who had 

that, wtieo other Ben’s ænùraonu tlilfer 
I they moat neceaaarOy be wrung. This it 
y absurd and very disgusting- No greater 
a »fjt need be given, lhe# h» denomio* ing 
lie opinion " of the inhabitants of tide city 

I'wlutn are men of prune ability, peofoond 
, and great eiperientie,) to be that of “a 

Ihwmnasmite," mming totally to forfol that 
la lows Bait henaalf. end tiro nntd lately 
I bet e c

. number of write of aarnm.,,, 
kB, Jedg. Bedard gave . dln„, , 
’», (Beaumont,) to the member, ,•

Panel left this city on Satan, 
hry (Nouvelle-Beauca,; where ,, 
at the Circuit Court. In cc„„ 

the advanced age of J. F. Perra,,, 
thneatory. Mr. 8. J. T.row.ll ,, 1 

Assist ant-t'lerk for the Circuit on ti . I
i.—/6 '1

Uppov CaiUa.
One of the most wenloo and diabolical on- I 

rages we ha we heard of WH attempted at t,„ I 
Long Sault last week. Some pemon or per^, |

ure the»
|iu____ ____________

manner in whiè(l k ie
|e Herald, Ihet “Hie KsaeUenry «be Earl of 
j will visit tiw Free School* connoted with 
[gregationul Free Churrii of this City, this »f- 

md, in \ykich “ ibos* who feel en interest 
ctfully imik‘d to attend,” that the Herald is 
r e more haelihy t ine. Had il always, siiK*e 

[valu! His Excellency, observed a courue of 
is, «ml rewpectfui ropreseututiun U« the Earl 

lahjt’Ct ot the lUf-a-mrcs which would be most 
I-n the present *utU* of the Province, jfial P‘" 
I,Id asuurtid > have fo-eu read with due consi-

11 wive endeavoured to that T was aware,
e publication of u»y first kltor, that yyo were 

ref ^
1*1 il

hw horses ie hie stables. By mesne of a keif, I 
or eo<ue such weapon introduced through »QlJ 
hole in the building, they nearly succeeded , 
cutting the windpipe of one of the aaim<ls, buif 
fortunately were prevented from doing fert^r ' 
injury bv some interruption tfcsy had met wnk 
A reward of jC50 iè offered by Mr. H.reey Z 
the discovery and conviction of the ©ffcud*r, 

ire not beard that suspicion is attached 
in particular, and Mr. Harvey u 0f ot.

11 none of the workmen on the ci0i 
lerned in it ; to whoso many thing, ln 
Id af whieb we believe they ar# 6(X 
.Cornwall OLoeroer. 
n was drowned at the Long Saelt ft*. 
Bâtard ay Isa* While attempting tv ere* 
»• to the American side.—10. 
fpdneeday evening, a man named H„g j 
vas attacked and stabbed with 8 kn;, 
i to the store of Mr esta. W. and J ft. 
n nu mod George Stone was coin uni te-j I 
n yesterday, strongly suspected oft.,, I 

, Smith is not dangerously injury _ 
nret Courier.

Natvéal Rfuiisites Feu the LRaaern Pr 
FR*»loNd*“ Na, I’m grieved to think al>Vui 
thae c t liants o’ our*," aaid the careful mother 01 

three promising young men, to the e»gipirU, 
father ; “ I’m grieved to think about tJiciu, fur | | 
muckie doubt wo’ll never l»e able to make ouv. 
thhig wiselike u’lliem.” “ Never V*ah y 
thoomb about the cillante, Janet," said tl,e u i 
m<n ; *• there’s nâe fear o* tlie call-mta; », , 
aie them lair, and that’ll set them on their ft-.
Nae doubt, Charlie i* a rum de\l, aid ,»-. 
course an«l fiirysome a fallow to make a wt^,. 
or a weaver, or a tdilor o* him : but he’ll do i r 
a doctor—-for though he could not be trusted , 
wark amang dear mahogany, nor to ham.,.

arp and soft, nor to rin the *]i«erq 
guid braid ciaith, he'll do wee I onvu.-1 

king and the selling v* banes. A - f. >■ 
re’s nae denying that he’s a loppv. 
wing, pawky ecooneral, and rrn im r, 

fin his bre vt at buy honest cmlling : I. I 
X o'lair in hie h<*ad, h«*ll mak a c^piu. | 
end answer weet for the di»|ien*ii 

And though, as ye ken, Tam ie
i j*t as or

to and no learn trade
put

| cornea util he’ll be to
t the^ end to be a

Irubebiliiy ,
lwoo probably writtva tiwtiy after ti» Le-1 A.C«m..ib« Chick** Mibchavt —I ™ 
L ar, yoo ,»t .,var.tkat, wh« you ata» "ot avoid raying .am* titaotmn to th. ,,r„ - 
nr aro y ... . . mgs of a chicken merchant, who h d nnd- rI “«hen, on Wedneaday even**. •*« I ch.r|.e upWoM. of Iweoly ba.kcl. ..f liv* 

■marier oflice to corrjxt ha proo,, he w u. *,p- | B cmmilun olwerver might hive tin...
If our abeence ewl consequent innocence ofi ||Q Wag treating in an extraordinary m.m .. 
Inaive alhieKm," you ure convicting yourself ; en<| proe«Cuiinir tlie poor creature* to vuch i 
pg e private correej^>ndviu-c with suiue «u* , groe, that, while the annoyance of their rv 
[ in the oflice of ynur conleinporury, and thus l„>g extended to every corner of the te>» 1, t 

hlm, «Uowvi.» t*v, wWwtray vvbftt ; who *ut to leeward were covered w th ih'*t »
1 vhi, employer'. MtebUshmeiU ? Is tine ] feathers. The entire object of his ni}« rim 

„or COU....V.0 »i.l, U*. high » —mod Uy j "n« •”",..1 to b. 10 toflml lorm«ut -n r,
■ v ... , „ { miserable animale, being continually on tlor of U» M? fhr impreasioii ihM n,y ^ tn(i M *f d wilh , demoniac ,P ’
\\ w as-inton led to convey was that, in publish- . ©xultmjg in their imprisonment, aa hs |» k 
j first Wwr, 1 thought you had been my a*- , ^|tc»(n inncssantly with a long stick, ard gru 

and s6 1 rreUy th«mghL Here, 1 must of»- ' horribly at hie victime through the wicker '*
' “ * iir dungeon*. But it wae easy to p rc ir

no careful survey of this man’s c«.o.-! t 
imt such surmise* were unfounded : "u:l 
merely hh.mring in his vocation. <n«l,

, meditating evil to his prieonm. « 
tended to llteir goorl, at kaet, in fi/ < 

to preserving them all alive, ,V<r, m 
w i* he lest they ehouM die. tint v* 

it ion trickled down hia forelie-ul, «aui*J| 
feathers stuck upon hia br.nl rdr 

raster than he could noeeihly spit-tkel 
to his grinning jit the hirtls, it pn-ctd-l 

_■ from a nervous contortion ot frettsal 
t's of extreme earnog^iees, and was n|

_____ _arv eflbrt by which the checks end u,f ■
lip were efevated by ibeel force of tlie mu«uiB 
of the Kiociput. The simple mettor of fact «■ 
th«l p.hii.kena, like human beings, act en *1 
ish piiuciples, and especially when Sgreatwul
ber find thumselves uncoiofuitable together, e*l
individual tries to get on his neighbour’s sh'1»! 
era, not c iring, so long as he himself obtain»! 
little fresh air, whether or not the other ending 
eufl’ucation. Thue the chicken merchant !»■ 
nccessunly recourse to x revolutionary pr«»^| 
and though h»» could not alter the nature <1 *1 
animals, h« fnmd means to give each, m ■ 
turn, an opportunity to shake hi* e*re’ *D Jj 
eriuse ruUlialiow.—Sir Cfrerge NeatTi /v| 
l Ur nun h lb* Al >mufac luting Dittrict«.

Tii* (iiRAFFK*.—These interesting
taken yesterday morning from Buck* 
a Zoological Gardens at Regent’s I»1 
leA ilie former place at three ,

by Mr. Bennett, the secretary, M »*: 
ho was attired in an Arab dress, lb0 *
4 Maltese attendant»* and a #•**■«* 
Metropolitan police to keep ^ 
obstructions, and. they arrived * 
about aix o’clock. The CâVa 5^, t ’k 
r a very novel appsarance ; but ' J| 

that these precautions were ewoj ■
, « Iho animal, attrtbd •» *«||
and-the diflsreiU cabs and other c 1 

. on tlie line were pdicit*d r6”!\I 
y tutu me adjacent streets, which eVt^-l
i stance attended to without objection, 
i alarm was occasioned to the animal* IBF*! 

a field in the Commercial road, wbereacB* 
graxmg, and it required atone 
cause them to go forward ; but tb*y ^î-flcU 
ducted to the gardens withoat 
The gardens were yesterday 
numbers of persons, with whom the • 
were great aourc-e of attraction, from in* ^ 
ly appearance, the b« aoty sod symmetry 
neck and ears, and the striking 
the eyee. The oldest ie aboet lacb/ 
and none have attained their full 
ordinarily 19 feet. They apeear JJJJ* t 
ed to their new eituation in the 
and to be not at all incommoded by
M. Thibaet, who, altbeefh S 1W 

ae assume»! the drew of** M 
io return to Africa, 66

by Me native atteedanle* 
of the kttei 
ef them is

me
•f
■r

I the

lem^ads

Lg , in a stream,'and imagining it to he that «f ' 
1 dug,—and that, as to the letter, you are undcr- 
I bea very tolerable toady,—1 shall conclude by 

i a,few drop# out of my * bottle of vitriol 
Binoy you ç£»r I wish to shake hands wilh you, 

t our war should here terminale) but to per- 
t.'it 1, in iny last, threttlened to do in case you 

kcply. B it, the drop* shall hut be many nor 
It caustic, and 1 sprinkle you wilh them rather 
il being considered nn empty threatener than 

lion you any pain. Beware, however, of Ibre- 
1 to publish the whow .pw»*. o* i* wimid be a 
I •.idgme.nl and rctribiithwi on you for tire many 
I that you bave given ui the Herald for annoy- 
|ile so as to o rive them into a stoic of moery or 

Hero

|ll'a 

ii‘d
_ji Kint, ., _ _ t
f even in a etob!e*y»rd. 
si mausoleums rear iheir heads io «bade, 

lïy showing wliere iheir fiiih is bid,
|dnm’s pate, by gen’rvus .XsiiroN crown'd, 
lit the spot where nothing can he found, 
ore, it must be own’d, fc o rich a prize 
nly scribhltug half page of lies.

! dear Ed-tor, let us sliut the temple of 
euroe Tory mann-r* as you profess Tory 

|ee, and enable me fur lia» future to subscribe 
a | really w i»h tu be,

You,» truly,
o r q.

, m IS* »«%. %#**•< V”1

FL*e Catkedkal - 
i dean, *Hh »
m aano
11 tweh

T-À a» OrSw

i a pi*ee ef
Lie lb*

I of the Prothonolirics not having trnna. j the Systite
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lUFCSlB #*OM CFFE^CAMADA.
Toksdat, Jult 13.

i rrv-IePork * - * Wm. Bradbury114 baneferp ... Do.
1 bbd ... Do.

- MÊb37 jiiaawy
. rnv tsu.v

f?, hr* Flour,

Hf,-
“ £ A«. ■

ri||, es" b*ee very ftat during the I art three 
j.,,. For Ar*rr e good demand hae been e.; 
perienced. lad aeveral large parcel, of Pet. have 
l^en »M at 36» 1 a"^ •°"M’ ,a° l>eSr'*• 11 
J8i M. 0 *• 4f cwt- w' h*” keard of noth 
ing being joon in Prmimant arortlry of notiee— 
the Pork market » well maintained. In flour 
the tranmrtieoe hare beea email U 38e. rs 28e 
w, for inferior to good brand, of fine ; the 
quantity of fWur, aouring from tlie heat of the 
weather, liuiila the bueineai in the article to 
what » wanted fur immediate ehlfuncot or con 
wiapuan. Wart ludta Prednea ie-qnite dolt — 
Tlie rale of Exckuuf on Hnglnnd hae farther 
adranccJ : the Montreal Bank lia» drewn to a
luoilad allant, et 11 f cent, premium, and 
Mercian!»' Balts have been *>ld at 10 » I0j
p-emium.

eeview of the new tub* ****** roa thief 
dav* reKceniNO

Satcbdav, Jmly 9, 1836.
A SHFS.—We Have advice* from Liverpool to ' 

the let of June. Th» r* had b^on a revival of j 
irujuiry for Montreal Pots : 300 barrel» sold nt , 
.IG* Q 3f»s fid. a f»w at 37* ; snd some trifling ! 
1„U of Montreal 1’earls, at 47s. Tb* demand j 
ln*re continues steady for Pol*, at 80,75.; and ; 
pnarl*, at $7 ; which is a decline of25 cent* on
li»e laitor dewcnotion. [

Flou* axd Mkal — Price* for Wheat Flour 
have not vsried materially since our last notice, 
but lit** sudden Aumth of ihe wen ihtr has great, 
ly leaseued th»- d- insnd : safe* of Western Canal, 
foinmon to good brands. «I 87,-18£ Ob 87.3.S ; 
Ohm, via Erie Canal, iÿ6,ti7jf (id ffrl i Troy i* 
Ik-Id at $7.2.'» ; further sales of Ueargetowu in 
sms il parcel* »t 88.35 ; and 300 barrel* Philo. J 
de Ip I ua at 87,50, on time.

Pbomsiums—There has l-ern an improved de. 
maud b>r .Mi-ss Pork, for which we adValice our 
highest r|u-tati'in 25 cents barrel Lard i*
► t-d.lv : 90U keg* fir*t qutlily W'estern sold at | 
1.1 ten:». In Cl-eeee, m» change, and but few ! 
itv-v urnvuig Bot ter i* tu good demand : *oui«‘ 
Sliippu g. in smell kegs, sold at 16; and 2(‘0 j 
firkms old MV*tern Dairy at !3 cents. Hams j 
m • plenty, un t dull.

I ali.»»w.— Au»m«?tn continue* scarce, and in i 
<h:m.m-i ai cent*. Merkel bare of Foreign. !

I'm-nvtiK—Traneu. fions in aJl sort* mode. I 
ran-—wk-i of H.'.l* <»n L-md-in for the Packet | 
were made at 7| ,«. 7^ premium.

ih: TIMORK M \»KKT, JVLV 5.
Floi-r —A* thi re h»s been nu trà'neiction* in 

11 ■«•ard»!reel, koiC»- nur Ihht, wp forbear making i 
■ uy qo«»faiH>ns City M l!* i* nutninslly 87 75. |
> n#»que lis tu» a, »al#* on Saturday at Ç6 T5, but 
feildcrw ask 8^ * o«f a y.

4r»AiN —We h.«ve not been advised of sole* of | 
any kind of Ur .in, and must refer to our last
quotation* fur prie»1».

ly ; the consequent increase of damage t» 
wheel will be eeeee*arily great. Where reedy 
for the acytbe, it muet be much beaten dew» 
and tangled by the heavy rain of last night ; and 
where «till green, there i* danger of the rust 
coming to destroy much of the quantity and 
value of the small product previously expected.

Commesce AMD Rev emu or Bottom.—The 
number of arrivals from foreign ports, from Ja
nuary 1 to June 30, 1836, was 633—during the 
corresponding time of the lût year, $39^—tit- 
creese 80.

The number of clearances to foreign ports, 
from January 1 to Jan* 30, 1836. wae 561—dur. 
ing the same time of the last year, 533—in-

First quarter, 1835...
Second do.

First quarter, 
Second do,

do.......
...4588,731 29 

.*...1,036,439 73

1836 ............... ..
do. est imaled at

— Boston Post.
Increase .

#1.669,164 09

#1,023,825 84 
1,093,716 00

#9,117.541 84 
... #148,377 89

it, datied., v. ircai* c.1
“Î-JM.ATLan!'M^TTat. far Brtfart. M0 bvli 

pel, 8S do pearl mhr,. *0 puncheon amvea. 49* brl 
staves, Cunningham & Buchanan.

rmoM

Pbrtn?.
For Love is Strong as Death-

u TUX EELIQDABT,*' ST SEEMAED A.1D LÜCT

»a ear renders know, was accounted a sort of 
perfection of a man, especially ie all respects 
intellectual, moral, and religious. This excel
lent person eras io the habit of moralising upon

is to thresh the wheat in the fields, which may 
easily bn done by threshing machines, and burn 
all the straw and ehaff io the fields, and burn 
over hie stubble ground*» Let this be facUsed 

1» two
... • • - * a, 1 am "

PORT OF QUEBEC.

AKSIVKO—JULV 9.
Brig Redwing, French, 21st June Newfoundland, At

kinson, hit! last.
Solway, tSoutliward, 19th do. Symes Si Ross, 

baflaeî.
Bark Universe, Brock, New York, 15th June, Mait

land Si Vo- hi|llaf»t.
Brig Elizabeth Clark, Alder, do. 16lh do Lemesurier,

Margaret, .Steel, Halifax, *29th do, order do.
Schr. Ceres, Christian, do ‘26th do. t'. M’CaJlum,

Proeperiiy. Perry, Antigua, 30th May, Tucker Si 
Co. #iig>»r.

Charles, Europe, Ariechai, 20th June, Golds- 
worthy A-Co , mackerel.

AT GROSS* I SLR.
Bark Rngslin. 29th May, Londo;iderry, 2f»3 nettfere.

Lochiel. 4tii June Ipewk U, 231 do.
Schr. Sunflower, from Halifax.

Urine, from Gaspé.
CLEAR ED—JÜI.T HZ 

Rnrk Foster, RiSHine, Hull, Syiw* A Rues 
Brig V\ m. IUmI, Ayron, Newcaetfe, do.

I.nvinn, Martin, I>>ndon» du.
Ship ilmdueten, lamib, do. W. Patton <4r Co.
Burk t harUe Kurbe», Brvefidge, Kilkaldy, Prniber- j

Brig June, Ahbhridge, F?inf, Atkinson A Co
laopbd, Harrison, N. Shields, Curry Si Co.

Ship Aug ista. Rue, Dublin, do.
Brig Emblem, Purdy. Ijvrrpool, A. Giinxiur Si Co.

Count lyroan, Wilson, Droghedu, do.
TASSE NGEIIS.

ln tlie Reilwing, frum Newfoun»lland—Mr. Thus, 
t'uwy, wife ulid children.

SH1TMMO 1NTRLI lOKNCR
The hark Pons »Ehi, llsvelock, hence fer Cork, is 

on shore on Red lsUitd Reel, she is n»a much da- i 
(ttnged, and tlw* Captain i* m hopes, it ihe wratlwr j 
ewiimues line, ufl griung Imt ot with the next spring

Burk Je«n Baptiste, Periée, fur Barbudoee, and h ' 
market, drooped down ytuterd.iy, on her way tu eeu j 
She hns 5j Ironies on deck- 

The FJisttbeih, Hoklemese, from Hull, for Quebec, I 
put hack on ihe 2tith May—at one time had 6 feet ( 
wHtef in the huhl.

Hnn«ihon,e( Bermuda) June 11—Arrived. H. M 
ship Uvlvideru, Captain Strong, 8 days from Marti-

A »t —Id b. aurpriaing t. think by.hrt.lnw 
Kmrn Montreal, *cbr John, I.’Espérance. 25lb June, degrees the most rational, and apparently the 
from Quebec, s» hr Samuel Gould, Forman. 1 most obvious improvements take place in human

Mirumichi, June 28.—Arrived from Quebt c— opinion, did not habit, and self-love, and the fear 
Schr industry, Brown. , of change, sufficiently account f»»r them. .Snnie

New York, Ji ly 5.—Cleared for Quebec.—Ship ^ M difficult to leave offs mere habit ofopi.
Wakefield. Pashby ; Bark.Lanark, Petuiingltm. niont h0Wever pernicious, ae drunkards liter

Up at N« w York k>r Quebec, Ship Andrumedu, Others cannot bear a diminution in the
Burk* June, and Liverpool. 1

They err who deem love’s brightest hour 
IÉ bio-suing youth is known ;

Its purest, teoderest, holiest power 
ln later life is n ho wit t 

When pesFiona chastened and subdued 
ripf-r years aro given ;

And earrh and earthly thing* are viewed 
lu light that breaks from heaven.

It is not in the flush of youth»
Or days of cloudless mirth,

Wc feel ihe tendernees and truth 
Of lovt*'» devoted worth ;

Life thf-n i* like e tranquil stream 
Which flow* in wnshiue bright,

And ohji et* mirror'd ui iteeem 
To share its ei^irkliug light.

Tis when the how ling winds arise,
And life is like the oceun.

Whose mountain-billows brave the skies 
Lanh’d by the storm's commotion : 

When lightning cleaves ihe murky cloud, 
And thunder peals around us,

Tis then we feel ourepirifs bowed,
By loneliness around us.

Oh ! then, as to the seamen'» sight 
The beacon’s trembling ray 

Surpasses for the hietre bright 
Of Summer’s cloudless day,

E’en such so tifed and w eu ruled hearts 
In manhood's darker years.

The gentle light true love unparts 
'Mid sorrows, cures, and fears

It* beiims ou mi»tds cfjoy Iwrelt 
Their fresh’utng briglitn.-s* dmg 

Aim! show that life has something left 
To which their hopes nviy cling ;

It Nieals itpon the sick nt lieart,
Tli«* desolate in sohl,

To. bid their doubts and fears depart,
And poiol u hrighier goal.

If suc h be love's triumpliant power 
O'er spirit» touched by time.

Oh 1 who shnll d<niN itN purest hour 
Of happiness sublime ?

In youth tie like the meteor * glmm 
Which dazzles and sweeps by ;

In after-life its splendour* stem
Link’d wilh eternity !

—“ Upon his horse stumbling in a very fair 
way,"—« Upon his sitting at ease in a coach 
that went very fast," Alc. A mon 2 ot her reflec
tions is one 41 Upon a fish’s struggle after having 
swallowed the hook.” It amounts to this ; that 
at the inomem *hee tbs fish thinks 
about to be most happy, the hook “ does so 
wound and tear hi» tender gills, and thereby 
puts him into sëdK restless pain, that no doubt 
he wishes the hook, bait and all, were out of hie 
torn jaws again. Thue." says he, 41 men who 
do whstthey should not to ob'ain any sensual 
desires,"' fee. fee. Not a thought come» over 
him as to his own part in the business, and 
what he ought to eay of himself for tearing the 
jaws and gills to indulge his own appetite for 
excitement. Take also the following Fifth 
Section—Reflection 1. Killing a crow (out of 
window) in a hog’s trough, and immediately 
tracing the ensuing reflection with a pen made 
of one of hü quihe.—Long and patiently did I 
we.t for this onlecky erow, wallowing io the 
sluttish troughs (wboee aides kept him a great 
while out of the reach of my gun.) and gorging 
himself with no leas gre«dine*e than tlie very 
swinish proprietariee of the feast, till at length 
my no less unexpected than fatal shot in a mo
on nt struck Kim down, and turning the scene

years, A am bold to s*y,jre shall not be troubled 
with the weave!. The wheat should be flourpd 
in the oriolfjr, and such as is kept fojr seed 
should bo subjected to, some process to destroy 
what few insects might be lodged among it. 
But the farmers may reel-aesured, tha* the great 
evil of the insects is not in the seed wheat, but 
in the straw and chaff. From thy friend,

Henry Greeks.

Commercial Hotel, July 12—W. M I Anther, 
Chicago; Mr Elliot, Chamblÿ ; D. Sharpe, Qnqbec ; 
C> L Adancourt, E. Bemmura, Troy • J M. Gordon, 
Abbotsford ; 8. A. Masierton, Leicester ; H. Wheel
er, 8t. Johns ; 8. M Owe, Boston 

Commebciai. Hovel, Je^M3.—E. W. Furrer,
Mkidleb.bevy ; ____
Bowl sly, Clmmplain.

H. Pierce Laprairie ; L N.

26,000 SUBSCRIBERS Î 

PHILADELPHIA MI**OR.

THE splendid patronage awarded to the Pki- 
Imdslpkm Saturday Courier, induces the 

editors to commence the publication, under the 
ahdve title, of a quexto edition of their popular 
ioernal.-m Jong known as the largest Family 
Newspaper 1b the United Sûtes, with • liât of 
near Twonty-eix Thousand Sulwibera. The 
new feature recently introduced of furniahing 
their readers with new books of the best litera
ture of the dej, having proved so eminently suc
cessful, Ihe plan will be continued. Six vo. 
lûmes oftheeeiehraled writings of Captain Mar. 
ryatt, and sistj-five of Mr. Brook's valuable 
Letters from Europe, have already been publish
ed without interfering with it» news and miscel
laneous reading. The Camrirr is the latgeet and 
cheapest family newspaper ever ieeupd .n this 
country, containing articles in Literature, Set- 
en ce. and Arte; Internal improvement; Agri
culture ; in abort every variety ef topire usually 
Introduced into, a public journal. Giving full 
accounts of sates, markets, snd news of the lat. 
est dates.

It is published at the law price of #9. For 
this small sum, subeeribera get valuable and en. 
tertaining matter# each s eek enough to fill a 
common book of 900 pages, and equal to 52 vo
lumes a year, and which is estimated, to h* reed, 
weekly, by at Weeltwo hundred thousand people 
scattered in all parts of the country, from Meine 
to Florida, and from the board to the lakes. 
The paper hes been now so long established a* 
to render it loo well known lo require an extend
ed prospectus, the publishers, therefore, will do 
no uioie than refer to iho two leading daily po
litical papers of opposite politics. The Pena- 
sylvanian sa y»—The Saturday Courier is the 
largest, and one of the beet family newspaper* 
io the Union the other, the Inquirer and 
Daily Courtfr, says, “ it is the largest journal 
published in Philadelphia, and one of the very 
best in the United Mates.” The New York 
Star says—-“We know of nothing more liberal 
on the part of the editors, and no means more 
officicious to draw out the dormant talents of our 
country, than their unexampled liberality in of- 

a .ga ' faring literary prizes."
births. The Albany Mercury of March 16lh, 1836,

On the 9th mêlant, Mrs John Thomas, of a dnugh- j “J». M the Saturday Courier is decidedly the
beet Family Newspaper ever published in this 
or any other country, and ita value is duly ap. 
predated by the public, if we inay judge from its 
vast circulation, which exceeds25,U00 per week ' 
Its contents are agrveubly varied, and each num
ber contains moro really valuable reading mat
ter than is published in a week in any daily pa- 

At Kingston, on il» Stb inrtent, by the Rev Joaeph ! I»r in the Union—It» inn impth ititnen.iui. en. 
Stitwm, Mr Janie, Wood, of Loughborough, to Mian ' -hie it» enterpming prnprietora,.lei,r,. Wood. 
Jane Dawsdn, of Kingston ! ward Sl Clarkr, of Philadelphia, to rà.publish

At Nt-w York, on the 6th instant, by the Rev Man- j jn its oolqmna, in the course n-f.a year, eevtral of 
III, in, invr»,..... .. .... .... , '««i là^lhom Architn.Id R,»ee!l Eeq. of E^nhulgh, j ihe moat imererting new w«ik, tliat iaeue fioro 
.11, arrive at lb. aa.ne conclu,mu .. » H-'^nherfurd. dnughter nf the late Dr. Wrtle, lh, Brillsh pre„,8wl ich CAUnel fail

Exchange Comi Hoüs*, Joly 12 — < C Walk
er, Mrs. Hoghe*, Mis» Hsckelt, Mies M. Walker,! 
Xowlandand tedy, M- Haleb snd lady, (ieorgia ; Miss 
J. Whee er, L. Hopkins and lady. Burlington ; J 
Howard. II. Richards end tedy, NeW York.

Exchange Coffee Howe, July 13.—J. Pater 
eoo, Philadelphia ; Mr. M’hnsay and lady, Mis* 
Mimsay, Mr Vandorrool and lady, Miss Vanderror*t, 
8 Mott and lady, two Miss Mous, New York ; J. 
Souier, Dublin; Mr. Peohkck and two Mis* Pra- 
cocks, Hsrrieburg ; Mr. Aflarey and lady. Boston ; 
J. B. I Aindrys, D. M. Bami, Quebec ; G. Hargrave,

of his delight into that of his pangs, made him | Rasco’s Hotel, July 11—Edwartl Frith, Eug- 
àbrupMv alter hi* note, and change hie triun-ph. ; land ; Hon. Mr. Ellice, Mr. EUice, London.

. r. V . _ 1-___,    —:  *rk.. I n-k'u u..«. i.,i. ta R. Goldie,ant. chaant into a dismal and tragic noise. This 1 Orb’s Hotel, luly 12 — R.
method ie not unusual to divine justice toward; 
hrnwny and incorrigible sitmers," fee. &f‘ 
Thus the crow, for eating his dinner, is a rascal 
worthy to be shot by the Honourable Mr. Robert 
Boyle, before thè latter sits down to his own ; 
while tlie sa id M r. Boyle, instead of contenting 
himself with being s genttema ie search of 
amusement at the expence of birds add fish, is a 
representative of Divine Justice.

We laugh at thie wretched moral pedantry 
now, and demote the involuntary hard-heartrd. 
nes* which such mistakes in religion tended to 
not make u* look about us, and see where we 
fall short of an eoiargemeut of Ihitikûsg Î

u Upper Canat'la ;
A. W. Low, England; L. Knowton, Boston ; T. Pear 
son, Quebec.

Oaa’s Hotel, July 13—Mr Samuel Neilson, Que
bec.

Ottawa Hotel, July 13.—Mr. Noise, Chatham : 
J Ross, Beauhsrnois ; 8. Tucker, PeLte Nation ; J. 
Henderson, Hull ; W. Whipok, Chamidam ; D. Hop 
kins and la<ly, Weedapurt ; .Mr. and Ski Cook, Osna- 
br«*k ; Mr. Dorion, St. Eustache.

Eagle Tavebh, July 12.—George Boms and lady, 
St. Armand ; Daniel Weetover, Dunham ; W. E. Red- 
ington, Stonbridtre ; Moses Spear, Staobridge ; T. E. 
Smith, Lowell, Mass. ; Thomas Galaher, Wennrpin.

I ter

On the Slow Rise of thr Most national 
Opinions.

Fiom the Indien'or.

Up at 
('lark-01

The W heat Worm.

Fiom the Ne te England Farmer.

Jrsse Bvel.—Having seen a call in eue of the 
numbers ufthy useful paper, the Cultivator, f«»r 
information in relation lo the weavel, or w lieal 
insect, I send thee the result of my oheorvatvn.» 
and discoveries, which if not fully satisfactory 
to thy reader*. I hope it will induce seme ot 
them to pursue my investigation, and if the far- 
mors genera 
myself, I think the time nut far distsut, when 
they will totally destroy the race of this de*true- 
live little foe.

In the first pluco, I found that the insect that 
attacks thu wheat 1» a email mnilYbruwn fly, 
which deposit* it* egg* in the hull of the w‘ eat, 
when it is in the blow, the hull at tlie lime being 

j open. The egg* produce from Ihreo to fifteen 
j little maggots to each depoeite, snd by the time 
the kefmi get* to its milky state, they *ro snfli.

] ciently matured to convert ft 10 thoii food. And 
j ns the wheat becomes hard, they are so advanc- 
. ed in tlie stage of their existe ace, ae lo prepare 

fur their next and moro elevated state of life, in 
the form of the fly. To effect thie they form to 
themselves a covering or iornietatien, which I 
•hall compare to that of the coctoon nf the silk 
wore, in which they arc protected for a next 
year’* dêvelopement. And to this dormant state 

I they'still remain in iho hull of the wheel, to bu 
brought forth Uy the reanimating heat offering,life, .

1 At Quebec, 00 Sunday last, Mrs. Strang, of a
! daughter-

At the Royal Military Tlospiial, Stoke, England, 
I Mrs Dr. Bampfield, of the 32d RegLofasun.

At Kingston, on the 7th instant, Mr*. Trew, of a 
I daughter.

MARRIED.

(tKoir.ETuwx (n c.) Markkv, Jure 29. 
Flour—We continue our quotations at #7 25 1 

toÇ7 j th* only *ule of consequence whn made 
isftierday of ’0 i barrels from boat* at #7 35. 
xtme few other Fsle* of stored flour have been i 
uatle et $7 25. The receipts are light, demand 
Mir. ,

«•»i x—Wheat 45 to 81 50; Rye 80c;
Cvn. ?j to 80c ; Oils 50c.

unute they would wage a dozen wars * \ . . .
, th. old notions. Again, il i. thought ** “* «Ï !"to
rot argument wilh La if .he new lll« hal! "flh* ^ ‘ Tk° o ’ *ed ?"

, could discover the small egg, or de.

CKOrS IN THR UNITED STATES.

from the Formera' Register, published at 
Fredericksburg, Y'a. hy Edmund Ruffin, (une of 
the be*t agriculture! publication* extant.) au co
py the following Article. Mr. R. s.iy* nothing 
rashly or incautiously, and wv tfiercfore conclude 
that this tintement gives an accurate idea of 
t.ie stale of the crop# in Virginia on 27Ui of June 
alun the article was written. Numerous fet
ters from correspondents in every purl of tiro 
Ni<i'.e, me inserted iu the Regmer, corroborât. 
"'JT Ul” vfew here taken. It ie, however, not im- 
probable that since thee* letter* and the article 
iL-elf were written, the prospects of the crop* 
luve somewhat unproved, ll will be observed 
that a lut i* and, applies chiefly to thu ciop* in 
Virginia,

I he Season and statf. or Crops.—From nil 
the account* before tie, putrlic and private, it i* 
inferred llut the WbCut crop throughout V.rgi- 
fini, will fall short of half an average crop—muf 
that tlie whole wheat crop of the United Stele* 
will be not much bélier then tint of Virginia 
al ne. \Ve subjoin in extract* from private let. 
ten, many of the fuels that have reached u*— 
Wt none (,f thes#*, except the one from Halifax, 
x* . ethn refer to the latest end worst calami. 
t"‘s, caused by the inundation of mi«l of the rioli 
and extensive river bottoms of Virginie snd 
>urih (. ar.ilina. The great source of" injury to 
Vie wheal, and which was anticipated as far 
bitk a* last October, and expected th%n to bu 
unusually destmetive, was the Hessian fly In 
a lt,on t8 lhis, and to other minor evils, the 
xery wet season latterly has done great damage, 
ci icr by filling tfie soil With water, or entirely 
overflowing it* surface. In the latter part of 

ay, and hr»i half of June, there were twenty, 
f-ne ays m succcbsion, on which more or less 
fl /j1*! fcl!-and somc these raine came in 

->o b and even s.ncc the close of this unmter- 
P f et-rtes, there has been an unusual quantity 

« nun. Gn , igh Uodi lhe aeae| eeli^ate8 &
f exPect°d, vary from one.foarth to three, 
r urths Uf en .venge, 1„ .ome few case* they 

end bytll'r than these ordinary ex- 
es, varying from nothing worth reaping to 

fe» k * f*v producl’ Of th* latter cases, very 
l«t.i»h,,r bc’’" h,4rd of—«D»1 lhe* net nry 

• From the new.p.pera, we leern that in 
.7. *"d ,be "•»"« adjacent count».,‘wipin'* ,,oler,bl.' f«r. aid near Wheel- 

v!" k ' : ,f to'lbe” are the only part, of 
irginu a, much fa.ored, of which ere bare 

7*,d l,"üur own f„,„, »„ cannot estimate 
f ^heit “ mon> th*™ the fourth of 

damL.7 cîul‘i produce: and where the 
nl't'ff6™ lb« 8/ -aa the leart, and the gene.

**“• tbera the damage waa graat- 
Th, or arepiy or deed parte of beude.Bu! iL, 0l ‘he rr«m will be rery bad. 
auffaLj r,ch batl' m Und< on our rin» ban 
ST* They ban Ul bn. eonnd b,
ruT» L, '"'J UÜU,U‘I d*PU"- The St*, 
"h,! ^ ‘0m 1*nd* h,,'> mo*. The
as oil, “ l nl7l deaUoywTan inÜ
bu fa,, p*'T“ilhe •°‘l àt-wtr. in many perte. da-anteT?^. *» th" ~ “^*0
, i ® . 0 ^ tend is even of more am ou ut than 

Vr™ llWa°f lh* rrar'. cro»
.7„o7°i^ ;J1 (IU*a-'lb•■iwwtI*"

and no knth . fu7g'J1"< remarks w*#ewrltto«i,
no both rtm bu fA,„ profuriyM# bner

June 28.—Rnrk EWERE'ITA, Skinner, from tu preserve 
Iaiverp-u>I, 110 tuns *ali, W. Patton & Co. a triumphant argument with ---------------- —

— Ship HARRIET, Galt, «torn Uaerpoel, 167 Ort0ion proposed be to the adVbnlege ef the pro. ! , - .. .
,oaa toll. G. II. Forte. . , pLer ;-wh,=t, i. a aery idle object,on ; benun P*“' wU,lch _lhe "W*- **>•>

— Schooner VICTORk, Kenney, from Jamaicn, r* ' _ • inj_. .• we term the wenvol
.A l,tula A brl» ,ugnr, lu puna rum, Ü. Femeton ; H 1 ^1 uppoaee g g , remain in tlie active maggot form, but the pre.
pee* ruin. XV Price A Co; louerce. ,ugnr. 10 caeka. among ll,e real. ; ew tin» I cannot eay, but probably about aa
kuieraona, X «une A Co i 20 pane rum. laihe, j Innovation, a- mere innovation, t, a went of , , u ,h„ wbest ren,l„„ in Ulv ml!kj, ,Ut,._

H.^nei 2 P'mS 11 V0**11* rum' 13 brh ! reverence lor nnliqu.ty ; an irnmneibUily ta tin A p,„, ,|M lm,c of haraertiug my
— 2. i-lttm.i'TOR, RcaoV, from Sunderbual I accumulated habit, of lime and to the =”">[or‘» j wheat, the «aeon of harvesting wm very rainy,

and Yarmouth, 1J0 tons coal», mue r. , and eonaoiâUoi» they have gathered by the way. a[lll j p,, mf ehBal into the barn very damp,
_____________________ But on the other hand, objection to it, as mere whioli caused it lo huat m the mow. In Uto

PORT of MONTREAL. i objection, is cowardice and selfishness; oow'ar- . coarae <>| the f*U I had occasion to go to the up-
____ dice, for fear of re.ponaibility ; eelftehoeM, for p„rl Df lbe t>,rrl, „ld I found iho ineide of

mniRTi I fear of toeing a certain properly in our eelf-ree. I UlM ,„uf literal iy covered uilb Ilia same hut* fly.
July 1<>.—Ship DRYUPE, Hamm.to*, from laver- i peel, and hiving tlw notion or our own wiadom j wg|r il hn(1 n,,,,, prematurely halehed by Uie heat

..........................    ......... u"-‘ ' -« may know the | .jlhe 1 U,rert,ediha wheat bye machine,

to it a pr rmanent in le real, and render it worthy 
v . . r 1 df p n ae t ru t ion. To mvet the wishes, therefore,■i'h\r.rMi:="r^xL™^.:5o1 •"ofMr !«£* •? ** -**»( ••
Yrou rde, n«,ruing, Ammne tàigine Oddon, son of ‘hair numbera hound, they have determ,nod on

iaauing an edition ul the fwiw in the quarto 
form, which will render it much more eon-, 
veulent fi r reading when it is bound ip a vo. 
lume, and thus greatly enhance its velue.,f

The Quarto Edition.—Under the title of the 
Philadelphia Mirror. will commence! with il.e 
publication of the Frtxe Talc, to which wse e- 
wardi d lltc prize of 8»100, written by Misa Lo*. 
lie, editor uf the eptendid Annual the Token,

------------------------- , and author of Pencil Sketches and other valus.
HJ^OUR SURVEYORS, capable of marking b,e eoeUibuUone to American Literature. A 
F out a R lilway track. l«rn number of song*, poems, tales, fev. o*r

_______ _______ ______ ine r.ugiut! i'uhum, ai
N. B. Duucet, Ei-q . igfd 18 years »n#l 6 moiHns.

At < 'ornxvall, on tlw 8th instant, William Ira Crysfer, 
Esq , lute Custom-House Officer, at ihn pun of Corn
wall, and eon of John Crysfor, Iwq. of WiMinmshurg.

At Amheret, N. 8. on lb* 20th ultimo, Mrs. Kin- 
ueer, relict of the late Mr. Thornes Kinnenr, of Hali
fax.

shjrveiokTwanted!

ST ANDREWS AND QUEBEC RAILWAY

TWKLVE AifsiSTANT SURVEYORS, 

who have been accustomed to common country 
surveying.

They will be required to bring suitable Instru- 
men ta with them, and to state the salary which 
they expect, and if they bring one or two chain- 
men or labourera of their own ohooeing.

Provisions and carriage for a certain quantity 
of baggage will be eup|fliedi

Operations will probebly commence within e 
fortnight from this date, snd terminate before the 
winter.

Letters to be addressed toT. Mitchell Smith, 
-- - - Esq.Montreal, and Meears Paterson fe Yotwo,

It i* bet^ashort tinte they Quebec, marked on the left hand corner, “ St.
Andrews and Quebec Railroad.*1 

July II. . ,t 1w
tTAU the Newspapers in Quebec and Mon- 

treal, will copy Ihe above advertise mont for one 
week.

FORWARDING AND CU.M MISSION 
* BUSINESS.

I "'f* 1
ed in competition for thu #500 premium», will 

' add value and interest to the succeeding num
ber*. which will also be enriohod by s story from 
Miss Sedgewiek, author of Hope Leslie, The 
Lin woods* fee., whose talents have iroeu »o just
ly and extensively appreciated, both at home 
end abroed.

Thie approved Family Newspaper is strictly 
neutral io religious and political matters, and the 
uncompromising opponent of quackery of evesy 
kind.

Maps.—In addition to all of which the pub. 
liehers intend furnishing their patrorte with a. 
series of engraved Maps, embraciug Die twenty, 
five States ef the Union, fee. exhibiting tho, 
eituation, fee. of rivets, towns, mountains, lakes, 
the sea hoard, internal improvements, as dis. 
played in tenais, railroads, fee., with other in. 

j foresting end useful features, roads, distances,
| fee. forming e complyte Atlas for general use 
and information, handeomely executed, and each 

I distinct map on e large quarto sheet, at an ex- 
pdnee whicu nothing but the splendid patronage 

* k p*»t h■"S’lIE Uiuiereigned diving made large addi. | J^t,ie7le*l»œ[ eowld "iv«rrn«t ^
A Une» lo li« Wbarvea end Slum, will be Ti**fa—'Tl» PkiladoiofU SihirJov Coer

2? 7 Hr.°rrv .u,,,n*tu  ̂ aSTtiZu.---------------- ----------- all plie.iUhertU|kei Th. f-*,fad,(,4,« iVyrrw,
being a quarto edition of the Saturday Courier, 
with its increased attractions, and printed n 
the best fine white pe.per of the same sixe ae tho 
New York Alhiqm, will be put at precisely one 
half the price df that valuable journal, vis: 
Thfee Dollars per annum, payable in advance, 
(including the Maps.)

ET Four copies will be sent for Ten Didlars.
WOODWARD *. CLARKE.

*3 Philadelphia.

BOOK* AID STATIONERY.
r | HB Sebeeribera have received their Spring 
*. Supplies ef BOOKS and STATIONERY. 

Their collection of BOOKS is now very eaten, 
vive, eeAvaeiàg works on Theetegy, note ace, ■ 
History, Belle. Lettre», and thee* orrtcarily used 
la the d i ten eel School». A Catalogue of the 
whole 1» in preparation, and will ehortly he elr. 
coined.

Their Stock of PLAIN and FANCY STA
TION ESY to also large, eoweirting, among otta. 
or article»,.of SepUrAwe Woes and Laid Poem, 
and Foelaeape. Fine Balia de. Wets and Laid 
Pott, Cheap Drawing, Tkeee, Morrweeo, field, 
Silver and Riee Paper, Brews «aid Grey Wrap, 
ping de, Vetieei, a varaeay c< enperiee Quille, 
Was, Wafers, Rodger'» Km Knieea, White 
Weed Ornaments, Copying Meehlaaa fee Let. 
tore. Copying Ink, Marking de. Leak1» Bleak 
and Rrddo, liquid and is pewdew. Parfera tad 
Fancy Cards for biskrt work, Kmhnnaad^Hknd.

lfcUaed"» Tataaeopaa. Mordao'e Pencil One* 
and Bnareaa. Ptevyen and ether Steel Nee, 
Ackerman's and Nawmar'e PaioU and Cninna 
Besaa, Sable, Fateh and Cnmel Unir Peneila, 

Brnaki

ptol.4 btlea 1 farx iinena, J. & W. Roy; 13 cratoa - and eufficiertcy disturbed. You
eartttenwHro, Arawrong & Wt ri Hcraieel cn.k , gooduc. of either it. prop.rlion to ite embuai, i 1Btl on 0ie,„ing, quart, of the Co
as wl n.tiiil uro W W 1 taiUI • -X tut lean WlHllldnn .All PRana _: I ., Q ». z. uuth in vaaartn — ° n — —; asm, sincerity, gentlenoss, and wish to reason. 

Yuu may know the balnesa, by a certain mix. 
lure of coldness end violence, by it* shuffling, 
ils petulance, and it* tendency to dismiss a sub- 
jvet at once with abuse. A* to the innovator, 
It is Ins fed sinews te make up In* mind to a ccr. 

j tarn portion of misrepresentation ; for who was 
i the innovator, grout or small, that ever was 

without it ? But it is hi* business also to ex-

e*r(heiiw:tre, W. Wilson ; 3 bale* woollens, 35 raaea 
rotuMts, Atknxm As Co ; 2 cask* 1 box hardware.
Bland, M*Vicar At Co ; 1 bale woollens, P, M‘Gill A:
(7o ; 17 bundles 2 Cueee 7 tierces hardware, Kay.
Whitehend At Co ; 100 boxes Canada plates, 222 bdle 
hoop iron, MftcdonoU, Holme* & Co ; 2 cases haber- 
dnshery, E. Lewi* ; 100 barrels sail pork. Larocque, 
lfernenl At Co ; 1 cose 1 cask hardware, 5 pipes 5 
hints 42 now's broody, 4 cases cotton*, 1 bsle worsted,
15ciiens Madeira, Strangs, Adam, Cunningham & Co;

white lead.fio krg* mu»larxl,*Waeauc, Black dr Co, Y to be aura, from eapermient, that bo can 
n«*c8 woollens, W Paw son ; 3 casks hardware, 1 j deny hunseif for the good of others, what he 
hafe thread. C. Dorwin ; 7 casks hardware, 604 bar* w- uld wi.lingly enjoy with tliem in common, 
iron, 105 bill* do, 5 tone pig do, 1W bdh hoop. 65 do 1 There ie not a Ihroral opinion now existing, 
shed de, 1 case elate*, 2 casks nails, Frothingharo Ac i whicii has not gone through heaps of ugly faces 
Workman ; 2 bale* 1 case tt>itoo*, A. Miller A Co ; en(j yelling threats, like thg sainte in the old pic- 
7 cart.. 3 cay» hardware. 61 du iy^ I ca^guM. I t|„J To differ in rol.giou, faith ... once
1 bale web, B. Brewster & Co ; 7 bale* blanket.*. 37 f .... . ■ , , »hi. woollen* and cuttuos, 3 cesee dv.C Brooke A liro- thought the height ol und^mable vtUany , and 
there ; 3 bales blanket», 1 cask 1 care* hardware, m »o still by aoiue igworant *• cts. The Spam. 
W. Ritchie At Co ; 2 casks hardware, J. T. Barrett; 4 ! ard* were tsught to believe that all heretics had 
cask* do, F. B. Blanchard 11 caaks do, Hodge A: Co; monster-like bicea, till Lord Peterborough’s offi-
2 do, L Haldimand , 4 do hardware,_C. .yjjwn ;_6 cers persuaded the nuns othorwi»e. Milton say*

coon* of this weavel, probably half of which 
were hollow, and tho whole plain to be 
where the fly escaped,

1|nff 1
receive, and forward to Montreal or Quebec ell 
kinds of Produce, and make liberal advances on 
the same. He will always have a responsible 
person in attendance at hie Store on the WharfTho other* wore sound, ■ - , , fli , ,

an.l contained the inaccl ll,. a.,,,. ...to of I l“ 1c ’
l,fo .. Whan it encart,, ilralf to te mcuhalcd hy ! •»£ *‘U ^ «eou-Ubl, for Urn aamc. 
lb. heat uf th. net .oaeon. And lh,. perfectly | . o,, Lomu,,..,e« from Lcw« C.nrtia
accounted for th. innu.m r.td. ...ru,^ of fl,e. •»-'> .•Uk.ptompt » to"t-on ; ami al! com. 
ubich were in Uto roof of lhe hern. ! P'on'"r°f lhe -torrat ol thora . be may fav.w

1 him with a share of their business shall be cars-

has beop so generously 

Courier

In the spring following, or near the first of
June, I wae ifl my bam yard, where I had thrown i fully avoided.
on. lh. rtraw of n,y who.I, and I tdund the ! '“ B^-Sleambcate aeppliaU with Weed on
heaps covered with Uie samo kind of fly as wae i mr rum" Iniltf mmiTSD
in lhe ro<»f of Uie barn the fall before. And I f Kmgston May 9 f836 ^ U 36
have no doufcil llieao flies were produced from 
tlie cocoon df the weavel, and like oilier flies, 
live on putrifying and decaying substances; the 
manure of the yard affording them ample sub- i
aistunce, aa tliey at first cannqt fly—neither 1 . . , . . „ . • - v
could those ie ,1» roof of the barn. j (■*” brea left between 8t. Ana’. Market and

Now I conclude that thee, fl.ea an, all" hatch. ! Dow'" Br«we,'T: Any perron having found the 
ed out about tlie same time, and at the usual sea. j IMl®' w , receive the above reward, by return

ing it to thie efllert—July 6. 88-f

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.

IOST. a BAND-BOX, containing a BKA- 
À VER HAT and FUR CAP, supposed to

rtte.L.7 tero Veniwn'r. w*»- nn.L n M‘N*b - 15 i '7” .*-------- 7--------------------------------- --------- ' " < son that wheat is m the blow IS the «xact Uniecask* 1 raw kardware, 3 k*g* naik, u. M ^ab, lb , lhal cou|4 not propose some new thing» even when these flic* bv the law of their nature dc
bx*. tin, 10 bag* b casks naife. . do, 1 caeee hardware, ^ Bn iBBian. (-.faiun find indeed almost wnen V*®?* mcs ine ltw or metr naiure,ee. PAPKR UANatttaa
10 bundles eoedre, 4 do pans, J M Phereon fe Co ; 12 af‘er en âBO**.°l !*’ (aod almost lhei, 0ggt l9f contineaoee of tkeir rArBK HAllUINQS.
cask* 4 cose* hardware, 16 caek# chains, §4 do nails. ®ve*fy prop0****0 ior human improvement is to j «peeics. And this accounts for the fact, that

3 casks hardware, be found in the ancient writers.) but very |ste nvn wheel, and some pieces
!y wheat, escape the time of their

1 case gums W. L Coil fe C"o; 3 casks hardware,
P. Paterson & Sons ; 1 do do, W. & C. Brewster : 1 1 
dodo G. Hagar ; I caak do, 1 do whiling, A. At W. i 
Morri* At Co ; 1 case haberdashery, J. F. M’Donald j 
At Co ; 2 bales coïtons, W. M’Intoeh : 3 cases do, j 
Bellingham At Dunlop ; 54 boxes glass, 24 do <teel, 3 
do haberdashery ; 1 bale do, 1 crate earthenware, 
Cunningham A Buchanan ; I keg nails, B. Peck ; 3 
casks hardware, 1 case paper, Howard At Thompson;
7 bale* 10 cases cottons, Scott, Tyre At Co ; 4 do, D.
M’Far lane ; 600 boxes soap, 10 pipes port wine, 10 
bales woollens, J. Dougall, jr. ; 8 case* woollens, R. 
Fruste As Co; 1 bale cotions, F.-Fetish; 9 caste. 1- 
bundle hardware, J Greens hie Ids, jr. ; 10 crates 1 hhd 
earthen ware, T. M’Adain Ac Co; 6 bales cottons, Ro
bertson, Maaeon, Strang Ac Co ; 341 boxes crown gtese, 
Lemesurier, Routh Ac Go ; 10 bales woo Urns, W. 
Smith At Co ; 8 boxes merchandise, 1 cask earthen
ware, Murray, Newbiggmg At Co ; 6 casks 2 cnee» 
hardware. 8 anvtfo, 3 bale» ooUona, Gillespie, Moflatt 
At Co ; 2 do W. Stephens ; 1 cask 1 bundle hardware,
1 basket vices, W L Whiling & Co; 1 casa,
A. Furoiee ; 9 casks hardware, 9 bund fee pens, 
Gregory At Cushing; I box B. manufocture, 58 
casks amis, 8 casks! case hardware, J.JfcfettpfeGo;
37 eases cotton* m —— alaMwar* ('séUmmboii At 
M'Uogaati ; *7 rotea I crate kardware, « bale» matte,iSyssstvsanF "

Watkine * Harri ; 4 comoo 11 ceaka kardvra 
web, « bondira apadro, J. Wrtkkw * G»| _ 
bak ara.ll warn. 10 brow deplete.,W *■»

5^’n^rr^11 lw,ww
KxroaTs.

nates,600mb p.iiinann Mn> i n ......... .........._
* Ce ; l caw euninioing a portrait, Wi ok wand * f

■«x
Martha, Pkusox, for TsaAw, ti
; da pto aahsa,

------Straight a hideous noise environs me
Ol owls anti cuckoos, asses, apes, and dogs :
As when those hinds that were transformed to frogs 
Railed « Lntona’s twin-bom progeny,
Which after held the sun and muon in fee.
It is lamentable to see such s man as Bacon 

trying to fee! his way into popular persuasion, 
by smoothing the king’s and people’s prejudi 
as he goee, giving even into the superstitions 
•bout witchcraft. A friend wae observing to us 
a short time since, that he was not aware of the 
•xisteece on <ny denouncement ef cruelty to 
hniroala, till Pope wrote a paper on it m the 
Guardian. Shakspeare, who save every thing, 
has said something about 44 the peer beetle 
whom we tread noun, feeling as great a pang 
as whan a giant dies ;* bat it ie only ie a cur
sory manner, and byway of illustration. Hie 
reflections upon the hunted stag, as if hy way 
of excuse fbr the novelty of their eympathy, are 
pet iato the mouth ef an eccentric and saturnine 
philosopher. Hie age indeed, so great and hu- 
mane hi manv respects, was ee insensible in this 
gartteular point, that one of the greatest and

of its ornaments. Sir Philip Sidney, 
hfr ladies and eogrtiers-ag Undebïy 
tbemeelvee with sealing up â dove’s

5Sür«é erort te raJÜT^o,
■W. whete tkeir naigbbrora er iklanalvro 
for wittitea, wars pel la forth rt a later 

Ite*, wt eefoa#ik# 
Jktete, terfeii

•■TjiJre “■
nalaftrttail

In provf of the forvgoiag, l will meotioe a cor- 
ruWirating ciTcuuiatanoe, which happened to a 
friend ef mil*, lhe eeroe eearon 1 have tees 
mentioning.—He went east lo tell the right of 
atkroeking machine When in Orange roeoty, 
ie Vermoai, wishing to show the powers ef hia 
machine, requested the privilege of ihreehing. 
A man. who* earn» 1 have now forgotten, told 
him that be had a quantity of wheat which waa 
very much destroyed by the weavel and mow 
heat, which ha might th tea* m welcome. Soon 
after he eommeeaad threshing, he Anted himself 
and mrohiae rove rod with aa imoween quantity 
ef wnati flaw, which could pet ip, wniek no j 
doubt were the product!oe of the WenraL awl1 
hatched in the fall by the beat ef the mow. 
Th# mil parcel which he threshed, in ihe seme 
neighborhood, end pet ep ie good condition, j 
prods rad oe flies. I am pertieular in mention- 
ing thie foot, lo show that the weavel ie eon. 
teinte ie the dormant elate in the wheat, rtraw

following.

IlHE Su faon fair has foot motived from 
Leedoe. a splendid ra.ar.mroi ut PAPER

HANGINGS, ef the
with Borforieg te meleh, from-Sa. te dfle. per 
piece. For aale, opposite the Mteiqwi Hull.

WILUA* WHINF1ELD,
June 10. 65.»,lath JVafra Dome Strrrl.

JOHN DOtkiALL, Jnnr., ha. for 8ele 
IS# boara Wes Wiek Candle.
30 be Ira Colle» Twist, beet quality 
40 beg» do Wiek, eerorted qeeiAp' 
4 earoa Beparior Bluff Bata ,

11 bale» Marine*. Bomtetatlnn. Cara
to#lrtrtWg._lota. Shalloon» an* Lraamgi

e i
Ate a lerj

and StJl
Jeee 33.

eft, and hatched in the spring following, fo, lhe very Uh 
•aware, hare litter, ate heaps ef rtraw ; nM Jbr | 
probably fo the vigor of ha llfo al th* „ mferm tiwa 
beet » in lh. blow, ate at that time de. Brig ffevea, a ■

» *■ »«■>■« *W ■«« ■*«.1 UPPE» LBA1

iag thrrogh the wialne.
Mow afceeU the* hoeo

L . r,
ee^ln two er terne juun.
Sat dertrep.og whin* i prnpo».

üteiûtel
forth# I

akiOiW .
B* ora ef «very , 

lea; ete I 
atttetiant

r-S

* HAMSAY,

SPRING 

TXlwwltttlio
New
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CC****TICE*WHOLESALE Pef the casks!

tatotiw
IkarMb

Jtdy 13, 1M6
totke

ii* large MfM «file Mtrj.•mith the In win*. Wkfc tweety-lwe an,
etovatiea. ul two

DlTTlfcSDUTIESef ■» beer. The •a* «mW, 
eoneidereble de

the danger
Vaowa. Faunaefor, ha. Paonne. ! Pax- ICaaara. Plicaarticles.deal ad Paicx.ARTICLES. *****la l»ndmg of the of ail caught ha and burnt oat, and the door 

and frame work of the aaelt were emeh damag
ed. The Siamae warn meet effectively ««.and 
hr the eeemra* le* aurore empleyed in the Dock. 
The property to meet amply eoeerad by lam in. 
enranew In all the prteeipal Sre oScee.

Aocieear ea mt Rirwa.—On Sunday area, 
leg a eerie* accident occorred * the lifer of 
B ether## he. Time yeang me a, ameteura, were 

" “ 1 iire boat or ahiff
__ _________ _ of them climbed

aloft to the top of the mart for the perpoee of

Yol. n.haring
the upper pert of the tie*. The OILS—(CenftaerdJ 0 0 0 SMfrtASHES.ultimately by their taking dim * 6 0 36 0 6 » 7of the jgertftna Courier» 0 0 40 * we uuderata id.

I the* second* m 
the ground wit 
affair ip aad to 

| published ill ;

6 0 01st do wn alr..MO cubsc Mel ofn of «M, ti 
esurday Mr.

<•*. 4, end 3d». * < Seal—Me. 7 » S
4 0 * MONTREAL. FRIDAY. JULY 15. l»3ôR. * W- L PRODUCE.wb«we JldMlb

The extensive rival compa
NIES of Mpwr*. II ALL &. Co. of &>, 

toe. and Meeera. COLES of New York, h»vin« 
! sccidentally and unknown to each other. arr,vtf 
| in Montreal, they have made arrangements u,» 
i during tbeir alay the two Companies sin I t* M 
| bitiited together, Urns preeentmg an attract*...
I which the inhabitant* of tfaia City m 
! again have an opportunity of witnessii w 
: united Stud consist* of about one humfmi ,D 
! thirty Men aod Herwee, whose splendid pq.i*.r, 
an and dramatic Performance* gamed Unpru, 
dented popularity io% New York aud Boston :i 
winter.

Tbe Manager» bare been induced to com- 
with the solicitations of influential (.r-ni>(W 
from abroad, who have witncseed the per o 

I manccs, and will make a rapid excursion thrnu; 
j the principal Town# in this section nfthe t ou:
| try, and present their wonderful randy ,
; Feat* ; many of which have never N f. re .#, ■ 4 
; tempted on this aide of the Atlantic. IVoi.-d , 

the distinguished approbation and 
| audience# with which they have been h .nrnr* 
i they have cheerffolly incurred a Itrçe expense i,
; enhance still more the attractions f..r tv >.Jfn 

mer travelling Season.
Ladies and Gentlemen are particnUi.v

0 10» 0 0 1UCorves—Best Indian, good-----
Jamaica. »... 

Sue a a—Muscovado, bright....
Do, fair..........

Bengal, while..............
Mauritius, good yellow

MoLAsees^-Fair quality-------
Nr fees—Cassia...........................

Cloves.........................
Ginger, E. f.................

PROVISIONS.

Prime Mess...... •

Cargo... :..............
Pose—Mess..........................

'‘nine Mess...........

Cargo ................. ».
Fresh in Hog..........

Hams—American................
Laid—h Kegs..................
Butts* (Salt)—In Firkins

not given. 0 11 0 I c band0 0 0
Mil dimensions. 4s8d<fcwt 11th June frThe bng Verm, 

arrived et Ooebec on T—M 

brought eo newspepem.
The Upper Canada electmW 

ated with en overwhelmm#,* 
your of Sir Faepct» He*e'"R 
We *T Sir F»a*cis' adminuH 

the main point of the conte** 
ther he should b# supported,^® 
fui proceeding» of the foneer^^M 
aembly racoi* the ItoSAd *• F”*Oc-— 
This is en importent ceoeéderetion, and will 
doubtleee have e meurial influence on the 
character of the majority of the present 
House. It is certainly to be wi.he.1 that the 
quwtion had lain between known and well

<37 6 01» 0 9 0 0
Tbs TnoiaM Toss*.—This eta pende* as. » O 0 56 0 6 0 0

dartakiag Is preeaadisg alewlr bet stssdily to
ward, umpletiaa | nor baa any eerie* o*truc
tion IK an nod sin* the works were re-opened. 
Tbe me# wash sight and day ; there are three 
sets of men employed, which relieve each ether 
every sight bsieve. Bash set consist, of II* 
men, end then ere nemevew ea per oeaaere rise, 
reedy te «apply any casual recency. During the 
eight bears ef wee* they ere allowed only a ale. 
gle half beer fhr refreshment, which to brought 
to them on the apet. The wages paid are high, 
aa much * 40a. and 49a. per week, end hence
the engineer to e*bto4 t#------- * "--------
of first.rate bricklayers 
ed upon to perform tael 
qui red to, that they keep
that the bricke be laid iaa___________________
The cement tarnished to of the eery beet quality, 
only about a barrel of fine sand being need to 
100 barrels of earnest. The concrete lhae form
ed herdene very rapidly, and within two hour»

*0 6 0 0 0 9 0 40fixing a block to it, what hie 56 6 0 57 f 6 0115boat la tom sear, and it instantly filled end sank. 
The party all disappeared far a tie», but two of 
them, * rising again to the surface, managed 
to keep I be re eel Tee .float until assistance arrived, 
sad they were picked spend taken ashore. Tbeir 
unfortunate companion was drowned, and hie 
body bee not yet been found.

We noticed a short tie* since e remarkable 
caw of a foreign body (which pro red on extract
ion to he a Urge pia) dieeneared in the left 
brusat of a young woman in St. Vinoent’e Hos
pital, Stephen's-g fees. She eompUieed a few 
days ago of renewed pel* in the earns part, as 
Mr. Ferrell wee visiting the wards. Another 
large pin was extracted on the a pot, and two 
other, presented themaelfw in succession at the

t 600 n°- « 0 95si tr ct.11 0 0 0 ( 6 0 0
5 0 16 0 0 0

0 6 0 0 0 100 Ibe6 0 09 0 S 0Do, Jamaica •7 0 0
10 0 0 0 0 71 » 0 81

9 0 0 10Nutmegs..
Week..

0 9 0 0 10 TEAS, K.I.C. last sale price.0 6 0 0 61 0 0 0 0 o'Pimento. Bone. ..........
Hreoe..........

Do Sana.. 
Do, Yooec.

SoccHosn...
Twamxat ...

I 610 0 03 5 0 0 CLeeward blind, I 0 5 3 3 0 0 03 640 0 0 TsS^^S^aKo-hoi.-, h

boiler aboce the finer, win, 
strain and water tn niV mi: 
confusion on board. \ ni 
ed overboard when the 
and another had his In .ds

3 6 0 3 7 71 0 1 91Demerare, I 010 * II4 6 0 4 9 110 3 0I 0*1Jamaica, IMfct. .4 410 0 0The men are not ealL 
k.work ; all that to re. 

,i ateadily at week, end 
in a workmanlike manner.

10 0 1 10 0 8 0Una Joick. 3 040 0 0 I 6 0 5 61S 840 0 0PRITT.
Alhomm -Sweet (shelled). 

Soft aheflL,,..T#:'.
CoaBtnv»—Zante...............
Fio. -Malaga......................
I.ewuNs....................................
Nova—Barcelona.................
Oeixor......................
Feu.ee—Rordeeui 
R u«, ire—Muecetal, bunch .

Muscatel.................
Bloom.................

Wai tuts................................

1*01 WINKS AND SPIRITS.0 9 0 0 94 0)0. gallon6 0 6Be a nor—Cognai0 7 0 071 6 0 4
0 *10 0 0

Spanish!» 6 017 6 4 0 4HolLAUDS—Pale, iruc.ek
Do, in cases....... ..

I fir.—Montreal... —........
Wuisbbv—Montreal........

ji fiMAMruoee......................
I! Class*. .............................

Malaoa—Dry and Sweel
Madiiba.......................

; Poar...................................
E Fmubiba Port..................
! Sicilia*—Red..................
: Smear—!» quality...

Common..............
Sr „ men—Red, let quality.

Do, Common..
j Taxrairrt—L. P.............

Cargo..................

O 51 0 0 6 9 down 
ou. gallon;
* . - ' 
01 dosen

6 0 18 conduct of individuals. But the practice of . t Hat Saratoga ia rapidly li 
the majority of the lets House is well known, j n11'., and that it is probab 
and although Sir Fakucie has not yet been tbatdeliglitf.lreaortw .il
long tried, be ia a British Whig, and ha. re- I ;--------- -
peatedly claimed for himeelfthe honor of be- " ,'n<’y 1 "
ing a Canadian «former ; ao that the new-, l"nd- «ccomp.nymg tin 
I, elected majoriiy are v.mmllg flMr#» , ? ^ KtLI; "'IU-nvi 

to their
only name, wmI that is '

Iu upon the ,,
the new House of 

ought to
culaliona to the character of I 
who, in the present case, mtyfl
an a

young country, i# i

I ty of capiul in developing her resources {their logwood.'
I not more felt than to the want of fixed and . - zr
I . , ... . . The strainer f .iwwi/n
I enlightened principles among those who as. , .I ", *1 » * . , »ra i purl y ester day murimiif (
[ pire to the « ficc of legislators. This is am-I , . 7; . • . r l . ! lied *23 cEbui and lf<i ntoe
I ply illuatrated m the conduct of the Ute majo- _______  __
I rüy who were ictetl upon like so many nut»- \ to the editor ov tiu m 
I mala, by two or three adventurers who lived S»*.—In my hui li-uur 1 a

by their .cat. in the Assembly. It .. no,. “7"^”""’ ........
I , - . . . , pohticiil *erium*nui, which cm

therefore, judging loo ineaoly or harshly ol currrIlcJ „
the new House to suppose that they will j unwon widmur .|.i,u. I »,l| 
treat with Lite greatest deference Sir Paxxria J nut. wliat appear» to m.. ,, jm 
Head', principles, and course of policy. position and fuuiro pru.pi, u o

It may be objected to these eiews, that the ;lrom which, if I do not «r.uiy. a , -, - I annaai !>., ia/ liilf» we.tAin.1 rhue. ■
majority in the previous .XssembJy.so tar from 

i fiaying respect to tbe suggenr^^fl 
I John Colbohh* scouted xkf^Ê 
Efacuously opposed to hie gogH 
lit must be borne in mind, tlH 
I a<j mi rust ration vu not of tà^|
■kind, while, u we heve often kl 
I the spirit of the mesa of ibm H 
I Upper (Xnsda is eeeentially 
I the previous Gpvcmor, the iH 
I thought it safe to pursue thu^H 

tliey did, but to continue it whee e pITOianir 
libersl Was at the head of affaira, proved to 
the public, that they were in both ça se» only 
acting a part, end that they were no iU*- 

I former*.
Should Sir Faancis Head not use with 

moderation his triumph, end act up to the 
I character he has given of himself, we believe 
I Wllh •incerity and justly, or, should the 
! newly elected majority allow themselves to 
I be drawn into the wake of some narrow-mind- 
jed leader, radicalism will gain the aecend- 
ûncy, by the next election. We aacnbe 
such oscillations leee to the ficklewH of the j 
ipublic mind, than to the unstaUk^^H I 
kf public men.
I The prostrate radicals of ffl 
rince scribe tbeir downfatt;!

Î» 0 0 0 0 3 6 0 0
2 7 » 5

17 (000 0 »75
is o a o 0 Gto i to view the Arena while tilting uf, t > pr-t 

| them how comfortably they mil w 
and oo what a superior plan tin* Tnv. 
Bstabliahment is erected. It is Irkew i«e r 
to *Ule thet the strictest atirntion w.i; , 

r, and «wither word nor at in, 
lat een offmd tbe most cVhos 
mind ; hut such imiuM-mpni. 

lected as cannot foil to instruct a* we.-l 
thé intelligent and refined of every «•oiiiniu

Convenient seats are prepared fur loot 
son».

83" Large Bille are postid at the j.r. 
Hotels.

Doors open at TWO o’clock A ftrrnom 
he If. peel SEVEN Evening

Admittance to the Bnxe* ‘2-, f«j — P,t i 
Children under ten years ol ag»\ ulmmann 
their parent» to the Bui»** at htlf price 
half price to the Pit.

No admiltance in the Evening tn i'ium 
have paid for the Afternoon Exhibition, * 
the usual fee.

June 29.

13 9 0 15 0 0 0 0 0
0 4 0 0 41 i£W> 0 0 *)0 U0 0 £40 0 0 70

£2?> 0 0 0
£10 0 0 UFÏNH.

Con- Drv. merchsnisMc. ...
Drv îasrse Table 

Her uinos—North Shore, No.
No. Î...................

9d 4T*«i£t?> 0 0 6016 3 0 17 6\ _
«0 0 0l\ 3 barrel
» 0 0V) 6 „
17 6 0 0 0, bo, i
7 6 /i 0 0 barrel

* 6 0 3 troduced£14 0 0 0
t’H) 10 ® II
£33 0 0 3:-
£16 0 0 0livered of twins, who were joined together by MaCr 

the cheek and nose. One of them died shortly 
after it» birth, and the other, who was dissected 
from its companion, is living and likely to do | 
well. The mother haa since died.

The Internet* Courier had an advertisement 
a fortnight ago, thus :—•* Wanted, an mm with 
milk, apply per tonally.* It would be a little 
amusing to know what number of loog-e»red ap
plicants off-red themselves, and whe acted aa 
interpreter to them.

Marriage or the Prince or Cawja.—Hi»
Royal HighneM Prince Charles Ferdinand of 
the Two Sicilies was united yesterday morning, 
at St. George*» Church, according to the right* 
of the Protestant -Church, to Misa Penelope 
Smyth, now Prine'ao Charles of the Two Sici
lies and Capua. The oexemon; 
by the Very Rev. the Dean of C

No. 2.
No. 3. 19 0 fl.90 0 MISCELLANEOUS AR

TICLES.SIB 0 *20
dozen
cwt

i Ale—Leith. 9 0 0 10
*5000Alum.............................

Blue—Fig...................
Brimstone—In Rolls. 
Candles—End i»h, mo

grain and bread
STIFFS.

Whe»t—Fpper Canada, white 
Do, mited.

iviwer Canada. re<1.......
Sari......................................................
Fiuxsren.......................................
Î «man Coen................................
Oats...............................................
Peas.................... ... ................
Rvt.......................................... .. • •
Floue—United States, superfine

Do, fine.........
Canada, superfine........

Do, fine..................
Do, middlings........

Not • it Meal—Kiln-dried...........
Bite»'it—Pilot.............................

0 74 0 0nominal
do
do

60 lbs 0 3 0 0
6 0 0 0
3 0 5 0 10 « 0 104

2 9/93 3
0 0 3 * 3 0 0 3

Crfected ii above 620 feet, and whet remain* to 
done is aboot 1900 feet, but of this estent a 

large portion being beyond low-water mark end 
through a solid stratum of earth, can be carried 
forward-witho'ut such extreme caution aa at the 
present part of the work, through a loose sandy 
toil, and nndor the very centre of the bed of tbe 
stream, is Indispensably necessary.

Greenwich Railroad—An immense nom. 
ber of person» availed themeelvee both en Men. 
day and feotefday of this meant of conveyance for 
travelling half the distance to the fair. The 
trains took aa many as 150 at m trip, and such 
was the celerity with which they travelled, that 
freeh train» started every ten minute». Great 
care was taken to guard against accidente by 
admitting only aa many on to the railroed at a 
time ee the approaching train could convey, and » 
number of constables were in attendance to pre.

[h ignorance getting

0 0 6 3 Montreal, mould..
Chess*—Cheshire.............

Dolphin.................
Kings' Arm».
Pine Apple............

Coals—Newcastle 1 irate..
Do Smithy.

Scotch...................
Cos PAO» -Tarred...............

White Rope-------

Glass—Beer Bottle»..........
Wine do ..........
Crate Crown..........
Window, 64 i 74 ..

Do, 74 x94..
Do, 7x9.. 
Do, 8 * to..
Du, It i
Do, 14 x t0..

Guwro wdke—Canister....

0 84 0 o 0
1 0 0 0 0

0 ® 0 oi0 0*6
6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
4 0 0 0 barrel 0 0 0 0 chaldroai6 0 0 0, 38 6 033 9 UPPER CANADA I I NK

STEAMBOATS AND STAGES
0 0 0 Oj *9 0 0 30 <>
0 0 3* 6|was performed .

___ __  irliele, tbe rec. j
lor of the partob. The coogregation of St. 
George’s Church were asked on Sunday, for the . 
third lin», whether any of them knew any just 
cause or impediment why e marriage should not ! 
be eolemnixed between Cherlee Ferdinand de 
Bourbon end Penelope Smith T the laeudible 
response wee “ No f but the bam on the Rue. 
day preceding were, we are informed, actually 
forbid by the Neapolitaa Minister, Coast Lu. 
dole, attended by hie Seeretsry, who edreuced 
to the pulpit and eaid ••Y*.” A con luunioa- 
lion, It ia said took place in the vestry.room lie. 
tween the Count and the rector, at which the 
forsier eaid it waa the will of the King of Ns. 
plea that the marriage should not take place ; 
but the Rar. Gentleman refused to ente ruin the 
objection. A ludicrous circumstance occurred 
during the ceremony : the Prince's eelet, who 
had been entrusted with the ring, wee ecciden- 
Ully shut out by the beadle, and a ring wna 
therefore borrowed on the spot from a byeUoder. 
The happy and princely couple were congratu. 
lated after 11» celebration of the sacred rite, by 
a numerooe party ef friend, who ware present, 
and then returned to Mirart'a HoUl, where they 
gave a handsome dvjvaaar on the ooeeeion.— 
The Marquis of Angle*», Lord» Duneany nod 
Dun hoy ne. Colonel Cndogan, Count d'Acelo, 
the Spanish Charge de Affaire», and Viscount 1 
Combermere paid them congratulatory visile — 
Thi. to the Ibimh celebration : the first at Romo, 
by Cardinal Weld ; the second at Madrid, and 
the third at Gretna Green.

Zoological Socirrv.—The ordinary meeting 
wee bold on Tuesday evening. W. Ogilby, E«q 
F. L. S , in the chair. T1» Chairmen described 
e singular epeeiw of animal brought by Mr. 
Nallerev, from the Bn,lie, of an eatreroute in. 
temoling character, which waa supposed, by 
Buffua, to be an otter, nod by other n.lormlut. 
an opossum. It had previously been desorilmd 
as inhabiting the rivers ef Guia*. but the pro. o 
wnt epeeimen wee taken in a fishing bosket In 
tbe river Jeneifo, where it feeds on fish*. It 
bee been eaid both to swim ia water, and climb 
trees, but iu peculiar organisation did not seem 
to fit it for the latter, Ha Uil not being mere 
prehensile than that of a water ret, aad not her. 
ing the oppoeible toe of Uw opossum, aad, there, 
furs, being dietiect in formation to thu arboreal 
animals. There wee also exhibited a specimen 
ef a rare Sab, U» repris apes, caught by Mr. 
Harvey, on the ceaet ef Teignmoatb, which Mr. 
Terrell observed, waa the third ealy that had 
beau taken in this country. Tbe fish had been 
vary accurately daaeribed by Rindaletiue, end 
wee a native ef tbe Mediterranean, although oc. 1

8 6 0 0 0
6 0*8 9 4* 0 047 6
o 0*7 * 168 Ibe

0 0 0
6 0 0 0 IT 6 0 30 0

40 0 0 45 0

Leave Montreal «..»
Seeds», effcalf-paal ten, A .VI . .m! ir 

rim in PRESCOTT the followiog day. nu
ll» exception of Saturday1» .tag', «ludi » ' 
remain over the AeWei* et Cornwall.—i» i-

Montreal to Leahine, by lend.............. ' - '■
Laebine to Ceecadee, by atoamboal 21 .1» 
Cascade, to Cutaeu du L«c. by land .16 d.- 
Coteau du Lac to Cornwall, vie St. j

Regie, Indien Village, by ataam. / 41 i*
boat.......... .......................................... ’

Cornwall to Dickenson's Lending / ,

100 feel30 0 0 0 0
36 e 0 o oil » Clf|7 10 0 0 0 » 6 0 0 0ct* 10 0 o » 34 • 0 0 0X*4 o 0*7 6 40 6 0 0 0c o o 0 o e 40 0 0 0 0ci* io » o o nominal I» 0 0» 6«7*000 100 Ibe71 < ct. 7» 0 0 75 0«76000vent partons through ignorance gelling into 

places of danger. No person in the leest intox, 
icatod wee allowed to ascend tbe etepe of the 
railroad.

iliMLono PaoriXTT.—We understand the 
aetata of Gmnln in the eoonty of R.wa, haa 
been to'd tn Cel. Hugh Baill», M. P. for Bristol, 
for the sum of JE80.000. The late proprietor, it 
to said, at saa period refused the aunt of X90.000 
for Ilia estate, and when it waa proposed lauly 
to cell it by teltary, the value of it was estimated 
at jC80,000.—/«nrrneas Courier.

" For an old aong " ia n aaying frequently 
made oh of, when any commodity ia conaidarod 
to bava hwn sold very cheap. We think that a 
aong will not be deemed each a trifling affair hy 
our ramiers, when they are informed that 
Madame Malibran da Beriot, receive. 20 guineas 
for singing a single one at a concert, aod 25 
guineas far attending private parties : besides a 
cheque fhr A370. ftom the lce»« of Drury.lane 
Theatre, saury Monday morning, proapeerinr/y

80 0 0 85 0
p. r. r. 90 0 0|OO 00 0 0 0 0 Hanr— Pstersborg, clean 0 0 0 0 60 0 0 0 0

6d 4P lb1*019 Inotoo—Spanish Flotilla 81 y ct6* 6 0 0 0 East Indian.. * 0 0 8 07* * 0 0 0 LXATHia—Sale. 1*0190 0 0 0 0 10 0 0 15 08*000 •e Landing to Prcecott, byLieooaicn.......................
Macaroni......................
M era an—Durham, jmn

Paiera—Black.............. .
Blue..................
Brown, Spanish

0 10 0 1 0 it 4P ct.7* * 0 0 0 Steamboato II 0 1 0o il 0 o e 0 0 6 0o n 0 o o 4 0 0 4 * 1(M d...
oownwiaoe.

Leave Prescott ferry meretag eacrpl Sumln 
four o’clock, and arrive in Montreal the «al

iening.
A. WHIPPLE. .Ir»'

Montreal, June 22, 1836. 75.3m

SSKBBSeeue^SIRquily, winch 
gfliter wanting to mfnoo—\f eon 
on their part, that the British 
am. mu la tn one-third ol the whl 
450,000. Our part of the populah, 
year an alignimiuition from tho ij 
Tills influx is likely to increase gi 
couragemei* held nut by I Old I 
gration Nooielif., al Iioumi ,ind in 
if thr dominant parly in ihi- lloud 
so inletunlfd a. to |,- r-wl in a fad 
Iicy, inspired and guided by a spl 
tkm and national prejudice and jl 
wonder if over) cff ir: .ball be n

0*000 k 8 lb5 0 0 0 00*000 0*009 k 88 lb5 0 0 *30 8 0 0 0 fin*. 0 8 0 10 41 0 0 0 k 28 lbWhile Lead, ground 11 0 0 13 60 6 0 0 0 Yellow................
Lead, dry, white. 
Do, do, rad.... 

PLavi*e Caaoa....... ..
Poa via—London............
8a lt—Pine Stored, in bej 

Lisbon, coarse.. .
' cargo.

.7 « 0 » »
44 0 0 0 035 0 0 0 0 35 0 0 0 • 8d 4P peckr o 0 39 o H> 0 0 1* 0 *4 4Pct. S. B. WAUGH.

ARTIST,
St. Fraaroir Xerirr street.

Iinmedintnly opposite Marniin'i Tavern 
June 22

0 0 0 0 » 10 0 0 10 3
8 0 0 8 9 4d. 4P min0 0 0

40 0 0 0 0
33 * 0 36 6; SaLTTXTBS—K

Shoe Thekad...........................
Soap—Common Yellow.English

24 y c31 0 0 3b
Spades 0 34 0 0 3»30 0 0 0 »IWW,C4lgllin

dOy MontrealBeet
Ceatie.. 

Staech—Poland. 
SuLPfi u*—Floor. 
Suo as—Refined,

ALBION HOTEL
Palace Street, Qaetor.

C4 HOFFMAN, Jnnr., eon of the proprietor 
/# having toued the above well kuo.a 
House, beg. leave to annonces to the public p- 

MfeUy, that it to now open end reedy far lh« 
rveeptien of transient end permanent BOARD 
BBS.

Tbe House having undergone connderablr 
altarsliono and thorongh repair, can now con 
veoiently aeemnmodal» aytaarde tj ear kaaditl
rerata».

The eeuhliaheieal having been compWrlr 
furnished anew, the proprie tar flatter, biewl. 
that he can afford as many comforts as will to 
found in nay similar eetabàtohmeni un üm «"

ilactad

» 0 0 0
0 7 0 034 0 0 0

*09037 6 0 «
0 34 0 0 40 0 0 0
0 710 0 O4* * 0 0 0*00040 0 0 0 01

*4 4P ct0 110 0 043 o m o to Tai.low—Raroian, Y. C............

Tan—American...............  ........
Coni....................................

Tobacco Pirns, T. D. (W grow)
Glased ends.......

Tobacco—Leaf, 17. C..................

£100 that a handsomer lady will be found theta, 
in than in nny other town ia Ireland '.—Limer, 
itk Chronicle.

PoiTravaicx.—W# are sorry to find, from the 
report of the Commissioner» of Peat-oSoe In
quiry, that the great eipenw incurred in the 
count ruction of this harbour hae been aa utter 
waste on public money. In consequence of re.

* ' nooere, they
e time since, 
until tartlwr

0 0 0 0 0
0 *|0 0 05*0* 17 * 0 0 0*8 0 0 * barrelIS « 0 13 030 * 0 0

*5 0 0*6 638 9 0 30 Ihe most farfetched, rather thiH 
»ne. To have found out ihH 
need not have gone bcyowH 
—their own character and gH 
Toronto Corrceptmdm and AAtfH 
OUT reasons to aoaouat for ttot^H 
if ito supporters, and which wRfctkotaSp? 
ton of the one that aaerib* no euaall io«u- 
ince upon the public mind, to Sir Faasna 
L«A»’e answer, to the nddre*om Ac. are— 
Ibrupportcd, aa they appear, by any thing in 
ftc akape of proof—truly contemptible, and 
hew more than My thing else could, the 
e pie* condition of the party that to com- 
elM to resort to them. We shall give 
3em, from the above journal, nrrfcmm, with 
16 remarlt' that troth never baa recourse of 

*e«ord, to unbecoming language.
,Th*ra wo. tire magi, infclnw jlre.a

*5 0 0 *0
0 54 0 0 00 0 0 0 Do, U.S. 0 7 0 0 71 fid 4P lh0 0 0 0 74 4P cl0 11 0 6 00 0 0 0 Vacua cslli 0 0 0 0 *0 0 0 6 v ma» a»—Bordeaux. 5 0 1 * *4 4P «4.0 0 0 0 Wax—White. 6*0*00*0*that thu works should be 0 0 0 0 0*5*0

■mud. Liguer, have been• * 0 « * The Wl*5 0 0 rtglil
mqoriry dhee not embrar. rh<- grid 
wealth or imrlligance of the cunnlr 
supposed to be repreeented by J 
House of Aeaembly, err, for the ij 
of tbe foweet elements of eiinvj 

1 reading end writing, inrapil*, oil 
jndgmeni en nlmuet the aimplesi ia 
under the ducuaaion of their login I 
totors, therefore, repreeem only thl 
own fiewi, opinions, inlereeti ; Ik,I 
intents and purposes, a nooentilv] 
guided in our judgment by true aril 
ciptoe of political pbitoeuphy I j 
party are, as yet, a minority in ran J 
on they, comparatively, of tor grej

Hemlock. 0 0 0 *0Srixxn—54 inch aad upwards t* • 0 Hud Pine. • • 0 e •that harbour an a eefe etatlen (or vus. The Table will he .applied with tbe bout triaDane. 4 0 0 4 *oils. dee the market • fiords.Ploxbucx—Ballad, Roam. IS • 0 15 0 irais parieur*atucbrdcompetent la 95 * 0*7 Stave»-Pipe. I* 0 0 0 band accommodation el famili*to be theirhim, that the 5 0 0 5 0 • 0 • •duty to the publie to that Pert pet is attached to the pertawe*.A Livery4*04 • • 0 • • be bed ee to"■talion, and that where Harass and Carriages canSen# New.Olive—OaKpoti. 5*05 • •seeIff THE CITY OF KOCH ESTER.

KH VAN RENSSELAER having taken 
a the Hotel long and favorably known 
at the EAGLE TAVERN, in Rechanter, In. 

forme the eld frienda of the asuMiehmcat, and 
Traveller, generally, that the whole premises 
have eadergooe a thoreugk repair, and have 
been enlarged and improved to t degree which 
renders it one of the largest aad pleasantest 
Hotel» in America. The mint additions will

A Baggage Waggon will be in attendance
EXCHANGES AND STOCKSeta between Donnghedee aad Poctpatriek had do. 

dared to the eonuntodonera, that if the works 
were eom pleiad to the fitileet estent ewe temple, 
tad by 8to John Rennie, the harbour would mill 
be unavailahto aa a place of safely for Tea»»to.— 
Observer.

It haa been suggested, in tbn event of another 
election for Carlow County.that Mr. CPCaandl 
should he nee ef the aaadidatae Thin weald 
rescue the iariepaafisses ef that county com
pletely from the haadt ef thu fcther aad nee-in.

the Wharf on the arrival oaf Steamboat».

BOARDING HOUSE.

TWO ee THREE YOUNG GENTLEMEN 
would be well iceemmedated it *« 

LALANNWS BOARDING HOUSE, earner 
ef SUP»d eed St. *ee BtfUoto SlrreU.

11 4P cent
Ctoy Rank

■ *wa ara»thearegle
‘ti operetta, through tkNewYa*. 3 Htrewsen MV»" * —■ 'i,.

Mr. W a leek. UoUemiUi. Terme
M»y IT. scale, than

heretofore, all thorn who .TTAWA HOTEL, M'Oell Street, Mm
! "**' oeotcB a-

«rnis®
am forming tto w 
St. Feoeçeét Xm/" 

Bant, where 
Id emertwet »f C*- 
f the toted 1»"**
which ha werraatt.

*• Thefavor him with their patronage. Situated in n K£23tir Head Inmoat central part ef the city, the Eagle Tavern
I "lien of the lain Eaaaaciew 
rtone other wutairl-—7...

facility for the eeeveeieace aadoffers every 
comfort ofDoke of Ii fE*Enmdl le Moi

Wall mt Saturday, widely eiraalaladaf persona travelling 
and ne esnetione willTunbridge Walls ea Sate 

Eton School swoieereary
guhouse from bn spared ta

mHdtihxCnmuey, DafiMin Hvtotoh he haaNuts.—AD tgeiarn the évita

aohoiar, aad it waa during the parlai that he All the lex. •taatSVthat, hp the tom toe af Ma the
father, Chartoa aad every tonality afforded to travel. to the *4.2TS52ÈVSetoeeh aad sixth ef Qrtoadmy, who evpirtdat

ttoee. •* return On

Canaltore arriving
Pee bate aadof Mb},'that hit Onto'aïirSw Lake Oaurio admit

ef thancumbered laaforeH af a quarter ef a hi the
■-ÏÏÏSiJr.

Maatreal. Jane 14.1W*.
HOLLO CAMPBELL PRINTER-

Yreterday'R SALS. (MS tat Ib0d PINE aad July 14.Drea—-Y, SPRUCE haa rfall stoma, (' 
IMkehm-.enHy Mb. D Dee» v*#—h. — _»_ io, m îrwml^to>a^gr=w?D«y whro Ibam Montreal ; no callage wharfage eharaed.ilYaht.aftcreeoe.

cute, .ml H,. R, Waia, jv. Two thouworkmen beieg askad hie opinion ofThree Rivers, May 96.of epirila Ufa i5-u,lo

FREIGHT TO Lomax Lira a root Cltoe. laaLATO. I

ASMES-4F Toe, raeseuremeet.
Floue— ** Barrel.....................
Wn sat—" Qnarter...................

— -------
— — 1

Tiesee—“ toed.......................
Dsals— * Petg. Stand'd.........


